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^ 1Candidates Let Voter 
Know Their Wishes
HALSEY IN RACE FOR 
l e g is l a t u r e

Hop Halsey, Lubbock druggist, 
Saturday announced his candid
acy for representative to the Texas | 
Legislature from the 119th dis-i 
trict composed of Gaines, Dawson, 
Lynn, Terry, Yoakum, Cochran, 
Hockley, Crosby and Lubbock

Hop Halsey

counties. He is the first announced 
candidate for the district post.

Halsey is well known over the 
South Plains, having lived in Lub
bock the past 15 years and asso
ciated with his father Mark Hal
sey in the drug business for the 
past 14 years. He is manager of 
Mark Halsey Drug No. 2, Broad- 
w'ay and College Avenue. For the 
past year he has been broadcost
ing with his Drug Store Cowboys 
over KFYO and at numerous cel
ebrations over the section. 
Attended Tech

He is a graduate of Lubbock 
High school and attended Techno
logical college for four years be
fore entering the University of 
Texas where he studied law. In 
1938, he returned to Lubbock to 
take charge of the college store 
his father opened.

Halsey was prominent at Tech, 
and has been active in business 
and civic affairs since.

Halsey’s previous political cam
paign experience came in the 1936 
race for the legislature when he 
opposed J. Doyle Settle, then rep
resentative running for his second 
term. Halsey and Settle were in 
the run-off in a field of five can
didates. He did not make a race 
for the position in the 1938 race. 
May Make Statement

Halsey said he did not wish to 
make a formal statement at this 
time but at a later date if issues 
were involved in the campaign, 
the voters would be given an op
portunity to learn his stand on 
any and all questions. He said he 
planned to make an active cam
paign for the office.

He is married and resides at 
3103 Twenty-second street, Lub
bock.

-------------0------------
BILL SETTLE ANNOUNCES FOR 
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2

TO THE CITIZENS OF PRE. 
NO. 2, TERRY COUNTY:

I take this means of annoimcing 
myself as a candidate for the of
fice of County Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2. I feel like I am 
qualified for the office, and cap
able of handling the duties to be 
performed by a Commissioner. I 
can use the money this office pays 
and will appreciate you giving my 
candidacy full consideration, and 
casting your vote for me in the 
election in July.

W. T. (Bill) Settle
-------------o-------------

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 
NO 4, TERRY COUNTY:

After careful consideration I 
have decided to make the race

Terry County to Have 
Over 3,000 Voters

In conversation with Deputy 
Collector Sam White this week, 
and he informed us that 2,486 peo
ple paid poll taxes in the county, 
and that there were 95 exemp
tion receipts issued, making a to
tal of 2581. Sam feels sure there 
will be at least 500 overs and un- 
ders, and together with a lot of 
lewcomers who paid poll taxes 

i-n other counties before they came, 
will run well over 3,000 voting 
strength.

This in comparison to 2541 paid 
in 1938, which was also an elec- 
ti.)n year. The amount paid this 
year was a bit dissapointing as 
most people thought we would 
have at least 2600 poll tax pay-= 
mt-nts alone, and possibly 3500 
qualified voters. Evidently a lot 
of blks did not care to qualify as 
a voter, or were not financially 
able to do so. But as stated above, 
ther e are a lot of people here both 
in the city and country who were 
no doubt assessed in other counties 
and paid their.poll tax in those 
coumies.

But if all of the more than 3,- 
000 tiim out on election day they 
will c-it quite a swath,

— o * — ■ *
Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. Allen*,were 

Lubbofk visitors, Wednesday.

for Commissioner of Precinct No•
4 of T< rry county, subject^ to the 
action cf the Democratic Primary.

If I ':;hould be your choice, I 
shall strive to serve you in such 
a way that you will have no cause' 
to regret having supported me.

I have but one promise to make,
that is, service to all alike.

Yours resp^fully,
J. L. (Lee) Lyon

J j ---------0-------------
BARBER, SEEKS OFFICE
OF DISTRICT ATTORNEY.• •

Lawrei ce» E. Barber was 
here this week in the interest 
of his candidacy for District 
Att(M*ney.. •

His formal announcement 
was too late.to make this’ is
sue, but ‘will. appear, .next 
week.

- ■ o
ALLISON SEEKS SEAT 
IN STATE SENATE . ’ • •

Alvin R. Allison of Levelland, 
who has announced his candidacy 
for State Sem tor from the 30th 
Senatorial District of Texas, has 
authorized the Terry County Her- 
aid to,carry hir> announcement, in 
this issue.

*  . *Judge Allison'who held the of
fice of county judge of Hockley 
County Texas, for four years is 
at present the representative* for
the 119th District of Texas in the

• '

House of Representatives. During 
the 46th Legislature Allison was 
author of the “ihot check” law and 
sponsored legislation dealing with 
social security and the old pension 
problems in Texas. Allison said 
that he was STILL in favor of 
legislation that will provide full

F. V. Adams and family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

RIALTO THEATRE
— to see —

'Elizabeth & Essex’
Compliment: Rialto and Heral-i 
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at tlie Rialto 
Theatre.

Alvin R. Allison

payment of social security needs 
to the old people, the underpriv
ileged children, the needy,’and the 
blind.

A a member of the important 
committee of the Legislature on 
highway and motor traffic, Allison 
consistently voted to raise the 
truck load limit on each and ev’ery 
occasion that the question was 
raised. ' ...

The Herald will carrj- a istate- 
ment of Judge Allison’s platform 
in the near future. ' ..

Chamber of Com- 
:::?y€e Election and 
banquet.
By J. E. Shelton, Secretary.

The Chamber of Commerce yeaf 
closes March 1st and within a few 
days ballots will be mailed to 
members for the purpose qf allow 
ing them to vote for* six 'new di
rectors who will serve for two 
years. Postage paid return envel
opes will be included with each • •
ballot and all are urged to cast 
their vote and return to this of
fice as soon as possible, in order 
that officers can. be installed and 
the new* year started oil on time. 
A considerable delay was had last 
year upon account of slowness of 
returns and we hope tc avoid this 
if possible.

’I'he oil field booster trip is” set 
for Thursday of this week and we 
are going to make it, rain or shine 
and get it off the list as well as 
clear*, everything else if po.ssible 

'in order to start with a clean 
sheet 00 March 1st.* .

The annual banquet is tenta-
• •

lively set for Tuesday night March
,5th, but is subject to change to
suit the cohveniehce of the man
who is to make the principal ad- •
dress.; We are undertaking to se
cure an outstanding’ speaker and 
the date will have to be set to 
suit his conv'enience. The affair 
as usual, will be held in the high 
school gymnasium, as it is the only 
pla*ce in town that is large.enough 
to hold the crowd that is expected.

We had a card from a man in
Kansas this week that was a lit-
tie bit unusual or original, what-
ever the viewpoint taken and a
list of^his questions follow’s: What
is the best tpwn?  ̂also newest town
in West Texas? Where is Denver •
C ty? and what is making this
town and its size now and what
a year from now. Please send your
local newspaper. It was not diffi-
cult for us * to* tell him what the.
best town*,was nor the newest
town, or where Denver City was
located. We were also able to •
give him an estimate of its pre
sent size but we couldn’t make any 
guess on what its population would
be a year, from now.* *• •

Our Hotel Committee was out
of town this week investigating
some leads that we had on people
who might be interested in con-

’structing it, but. at this time the• •
writer is not in possession of any 
information concerning the out- 
come of their visit. However we 
hope for the best. Also nad in 
formation that'” sbm*e prson, to us 
unknown.was figuring on build
ing -a s^all hotel, but it would 
appear to the writer that what 
we need is a modem Hotel, and 
as good as any in the surrounding 
towns. .

Next Farmers Meeting 
Here Wednesday 14th

Tom Neeley, instructor in vo
cational agriculture in the local 
schools, repK>rts that the last meet
ing of the farmers of the area was 
very interesting and insJtructive, 
the siibjwt being Frame Gardens. 
A number of qualified speakers 
gave instructions in their con
struction as well as their care a f
ter the plants are up.
• The third meeting is called for 
next Wednesday night, the 14th 
at the high school building with 
Mr. Black, of the Gomez commun
ity in charge of the entertainment 
There were about 25 farmers out 
for the last meeting, and Mr. Neel
ey is hoping to have a good in
crease at this meeting. Everyone 
welcome.

Brenneman Sent to 
Levelland For a Week

Henry Brenneman, local down
town Western Union man, was 
sent to Levelland* last week for 
a three-day stay, as that is a Morse 
station while this is both a Morse 
and Machine office. His three 
days lengthened into nine before 
he was permitted to return.

The lady who was here last year 
to instmct Mr. Brenneman with 
the teletype machine, relieved him 
at this office while he was away.
Henry says Lev'elland is a good 
town, but he like Brownfield best, chinson.

Prospective Hotel
Buil^rs Contacted

• • •
Chamber of Commerce Presi

dent, J. O. Gillham, Mayor Clyde 
C. Coleman, and Ned Self, of Col
lins Dry Goods Co., and Cham
ber of Commerce treasurer went 
tq Odessa, Midland and Big Spring, 
Tuesday to contact hotel men and 
capitalists, who are able to build 
a modern hotel in Browpfield.

They found two men who are 
interested, ’ and will be up this 
week to interview a committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, at. 
which meeting the hotel men will 
lâ ’. their plans before the commit
tee after viewing proposed sites. 
If the town is still interested, a 
general meeting of members of 
the Chamber of Commerce as well 
as others will be.called in a mass 
meeting.

Let it be understood that these 
men do not want to go’ the whole 
hog, but expect co-openation and 
interest of local people in the en 
terprise. Brownfield needs a $150,- 
000 hotel, but it is going to take 
all hands and the cook to put it 
over.

It is conceded by most every
one that Brownfield is losing many 
dollars every day and eVery night 
by not having sufficient and mod
ern hotel facilities. The two small 
hotels here are doing the very 
best they can, but they are not a 
drop Jn the bucket compared with 
.the real needs of the.toAVn.

. ------------ o------------
Trying to Get a Home 
Demonstration Agent

The ladies of Terry county, arid 
the rural communities in partic
ular,* are very desirous of obtain 
ing a home demonstration agent 
for Terry county. We believe the.se 
ladi^ will be supported by the 
town ladies almost 100 per cent 
Many visitors here are surprised 
when they find that Terry county 
has no home demonstration agent,
nor never-has had one. ♦• •

Mrs. T. W. Bruton and Mrs. 
Kelly Sears of the Gomez com- 

•ihunity were fn Tuesday aftemoo 
and informed us that the Com
missioners Court had agreed to 
meet them, Monday, February 26 
to discuss the matter, and see if 
there was some way to employ a 
home demonstration agent.

It is the ambition of the ladies 
who are working at the matter to 
have at least 400 ladies on hand 
that day, to show the Commission
ers that the ladies are* really in 
earnest* about the matter. No mat
ter whether you live in town or *
on a farm, be at the courthouse, 
Monday, February 26.

-------------o-------------
To Preach 14 Sermons 
On The Church

Elder James F. Black, minister 
of the local church of Christ, be
ginning next Sunday will preach 
fourteen sermons on the church, 
each from a different point of 
view, or relation of the church or 
the membership to the Savior,

Elder Black is a ripe Bible scho
lar, and has made an especial 
study of this subject, and if you 
hear these fourteen discourses, 
taken from Matthew to Revela
tions, you will know much more 
about what the church is and what 
it stands for.

------------ o------------
FARMERS MEETING 
MONDAY, FEB. 12

This meeting will be held 
in the district court room at 
2:30 p. m. to report on what 
progress we have made in 
regard to the loss of 1940 
cotton acreage.

We will elect off’cers at 
this time. We want you to 
come and bring a car load. 
Announce it at your schools 
and churches.

W. G. McDonald

Mahon Still Hopes For 
Good F^m  Appro
priation '

• •

WASHINGTON — Condemning 
the cuts in agricultural appropri
ations for 1941 by the House of 
Representatives last week. Con
gressman George Mahon charact- 
erized the movement as false TOon- 
omy and’an unwarranted effort to 
injure the cause of Agriculture. 
Mahon joined Marvin Jones, chair
man of the House. Agriculture 
Committee, and other Representa
tives from farm areas in vigorous
ly supporting retention of funds 
for parfty payments to farmers, 
the farm teoant home purchase 
program, morv, adequajte funds for 
the Soil Conserv’ation Service, and 
other items vital tp the farm pro
gram as a whole.

Although hea\'y cuts were made, 
and nq provision was made for 
parity and the farm tenant pur
chases program. Mahon pointed 
out that the sum of $500,000,000, 
equalling last year’s appropriation 
fm* regular farm ^program pay
ments under the ^ i l  Conserva
tion and E>omestk Allotment Act, 
was retained, thus.enabling a con
tinuation of these payibehts in 
1941, unless cuts in this item are 
later .made by the Senate, which
is considered unlikely.•  •

Mahoq commented that the fight 
in the House on cuts which were 
made was close and that the farm 
bloc showed enough strength in 
the fight • that there appeared 
substantial hope for additional ap- 
propriatio'ns later this session.

^ u t s  to Hold County- Rotary Anniversary 
City Offices Mon. 12th Week February 18-24

Deputy Income Col
lector Here Feb. 23-24

•
The Herald had a letter the past 

few days from Mr. W. A. Thomas 
collector of internal erv’enue, ̂  of 
Dallas, which is self-explanatory, 
as follows:

The new incom’e tax law pre
sents many complicated problems 
which the- layman, in attempting 
to file ĥis income tax return for 
1939, cannot solve. This office is 
anxious to be of help to all tax
payers who desire our assistance 
in making out their returns.

For this reason* we will send a 
deputy collector to youi* city to 
assist your citizens with their in
come tax problems. The law does 
not impose this duty upon us, but 
we feel obliged to assist wherever 
we are needed. The deputy’s ad
vice’ and assistance is extended 
purely as a courtesy -and without 
cost lo your citizens.
. For this’ reason, we request that 
you give our visit as much publi- 
city as possible, for your citizens 
will benefit in direct ratio to the 
number who know about our visit.

Deputy Collector Burl Bedford 
will be at the United States Post 
Office, on February' 23-24, 1940, 
from 8:30 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.,*to 
render income assistance to any 
who may desire it. This will be 
the only visit we can pay your 
city duimg this filing period.

Rulers for a day will be ' the 
Boy Scouts on, Monday; February 
12th. • • •

On?e each year 'the Boy Scouts
have charge in a way, of the city 
and county gov*ertiment and if you 
are a traffic violater and it is a 
custom of yours to make inter
sections on red, you had better 
be careful for you will be brought 
before* the proper 6fficials and 
fined. You ou’e these boys the 
same respect as you do any other 
officer and if ugked to go to the 
court house or Mayor’s office you 
had better go, for the other offi
cers are backing them In th« dis
charge of their duties. •

The.se boys of today,;^vill be our 
men of tomonx)w,- and this is good 
training for them. All fines im
posed wil go to the Boy * Scoift 
fund- ’ *• • • •

Officers, hi ‘command Monday•11 u * . . •. will bet
•

Mayor, Odell Spear; City Mar
shall, Charles Dial; City Secreta
ry, Raymond Hputchens; . City 
Council, Robert Heath, Edgar Self,* 
R. L. Clay, Kenneth ,Jones .and 
Billy R ^ford ; City Engineer, Da
vid Hanks; City Attorney, Rich
ard E lli^ ; City Health Officer, 
Reed Adapis; * Sheriff, Bobby 
Jones; County Judge, Larry Mil
ler; County Supt., Kenneth Tra
vis; • County Clerk, Ray* Elliott;
County Treasurer, Dale Rentfro;• • •County Commissiopersr Precinct 
1, .Mon T-elford; Precinct 2, Lee 
koy Thonias; Precinct 3, James 
Ev'ans; Precinct 4, Billy Henson; 
County Health Officer, H.*M. Aus
tin; Justice of Peace, Jesse Tur-, 
ner, Coimty Attorney, Robert Lee 
(ilraig.

Good Tradesday
Crowd Here Monday•

Despite the fact that a good 
crowd was here Saturday, and that 
Monday was a bit threatening in 
the forenoon, a good crowd 'w'as 
here in the afternoon for Trades- 
day. Mort Of the merchants had 
on specials, and sOme of them 
sales.

Merchants reported good bus- 
ines both days, and ale preparing 
for a bigger and better Tradeday 
the first Monday in March, at 
which time it i? hoped tfie weathe** 
will be a great deal wanner.

MRS. JACOBSON’S FATHER 
PASSES AWAY

Dr. Jacobson received w*ord from 
Mrs. Jacobson, who is in California 
that fier father, Mr. Lundstrom, 
had passed away Sunday night 
following a heart attack at his 
home in Atchison, Kansas. Mrs 
Jacobson left immediately for At-

Tidewater May Drill 
N. Cedar Lake Well

We have it on pretty good au
thority that the Tidewater Oil C o , 
is preparing to locate a well on a 
quarter section, one half mile of 
the Gaines-Terry line in Terry 
county, which w’ill be the mqjst 
northern offset of the Cedar Lake 
field. * - *.

When some of the local pepple 
were down there recently, they 
were hunting for the section, and 
reported that the well would be 
.spudded soon. . *;*

A Great American 
Anniversary .

This week all America is cele
brating the 30th anniversary of 
.the establishment of the ^ y  Scout 
Movement in America. The Move- 
ment has its enthusiastic support
ers everywhere. Indeed in its 
three decades nearly .9,000,000 
Americans have been Scouts, Cubs 
and leaders. Today there are over 
1,330,000 boys and men actively 
enrolled. •
•..Now as ever before, American 
adults are giving .their time, ener
gies and financial support to time- 
tested boys and girls organizations 
that help mold their children into 
types of citizens that will guaran
tee the continued-existence pf the 
United States along the pattern set 
by the nation’̂  founders- who gave 
America its democratic Jorm of 
gov*ernment and its precious her
itage, the Constitution and its bill 
of rights.

Supplementing existing organi
zations such as the home, church 
and school, the.Boy Scouts of 
America engage boys’ leisure-time 
energies in outdoor life a*nd ac
tivities of .cultural and* practical 
values which lead boys to become 
dependable men. *, ,,

Every president of the United
States since William Howard Taft
has been an enthusiastic supporter
of Scouting and ev^iy American
who know’s anything about Scout-
ing’s beneficial program acknow-^
ledges it as worthy of continued
confidence and trust.. *  •

-------------O -  ■ I . •

Rotary International has desig
nated the week of February 18 
to 24 as Rotary Cfoservance Week, 
an occasion which will be cele
brate  by theRotary, club of this 
city and by the majority of the 
5,000 Rotary clubs of 65 countries, 
^ i s  coincides*with Rotary’s thir
ty-fifth anniversary, which will 
constitute the basis fdr many club 
activities.. • . • ' •

Rotary was founded by Paul P. 
Harris,* in̂  Chicago jn 19l)5,‘ and 
is gen’erally regarded as the fore
runner of the seiH' ĉe club move- 
•ment in the United States. The 
major, purpose of Rotary Obser
vance 'Week is to devise new 

*way  ̂ and iheans of making the 
activitfes of Rotary clubs and Ro- 
tarians*more effective *from a ser
vice standpoint. Serving as a bas
is- for what constitutes a rededi-• •
cation to Rotary Service princi- 
plbSf the Rotary club of this'eity 
ahd the Rotary clubs of other 
countries will inventoiy past ac
tivities’ and review present activ
ities. * • •• .• •

From.Rotary clubs all over the 
world * comes news of plans ior 
Rotary Observance Week activi
ties. In Chicago, the Rotary club 
will sponsor the ‘Town Meeting 
of the Air”. CBS broadcast at the 
Civic- OpeVa House, on February 
22. The Rotary club of Columbus, 
Ohio Will present a half-hour
long and short wave world-wide •
broadcast through the courtesy of
the Mutual Broadcasting System,
on February 19. On February 18, • ^
Rotary will present a half-hour
national broadcast through the
‘courtesy of NBC.

Much Information On.' 
the Starling

“The Texas Fish and Game De
partment, as well as private sour-i 
ces are furnishing much informa
tion of late on the Starling, a bird 
that until a few years ago was 
unknown in Texas*,’ and but very 
recently an inhabitant of West 
Texas. Their migration is* steady 
and sure. They we’re for instance, 
plentifill at Lubbock a year or two 
before becoming nbticable here. , 

•It Is'said that they drive song 
birds as well as others from their' 
nests, and are very prolific them- 
seWes,•The. birds driver! o’ut in
clude the red-headed peckerwood, 
bine birds, bam sv̂ -allo\vs, and̂  ev
en the pesky town or English spar
row. It is also added that in some 
instances they .drive out squirrels.

J For ages these gangsters, for
they gang other birds  ̂ have been
a pest in England, and for several
d<?cades in eastern states of this•
Coimtry. We had a great deal of 
them here this year,, especially 
around the compress and other 
large buildings.
’ These birds are not protected 
by game laws any time of year, 
and it is i*eported they make just 
as good bird pie as robin or true 
black birds. * *

Gillham to. Attend  ̂
Banker’s Convention

J. O. Gillham,. Vice-President o f 
the Brownfield State Bank„ will 
leave Monday for Fort Worth and 
Daias, where the bankers qf the 
11th Federal Reser\-e district will 
meet. Wh&t is known as the flyhig 
souadron will leave Dallas on .the 
12th, and the cities ol Waco, Sah 
.‘\ntonio,* Houston, Brpwnsville nnd 
San Angelo will be visited, re
turning to Fort Worth the 22nd, 
•A'bere the convention business will 
be ended. . *

As we understand it, the con-
.-ention is in order that the bank-
ars of this Federal Reserve Dis-
trica may meet and become better
acquainted with large bank *men
from the north and east who have# #heavy investments one way or an-; 
other in Texas. •

Trv’ .a Want Ad for Results

R. E. Young Claimed 
By Death, Sunday

Mr. R. E. Young, aged 44, pass
ed away’ Sunday morning at the 
home of his father-in-law,, T. B. 
Norris, after a lengthy illness. 
Funeral ser\uces were held at the 
Methodist church in Meadow, 
Monday afternoon at 4:30 o ’clock. 
Rev. N. Daniels and‘ Rev. Hicks, 
Methodist and Baptist ministers 
of Meadow, officiating. Interment 
wqs in the Meadow cemetery un
der the direction of Brownfield 
Funeral Home. Deceased is sur
vived by his wife, Bessie Young, 
a ten-year-old son, R B. Young 
and his mother of near Meadow.

Among the out-of-town rela
tives attending the funeral service 
were Mrs. Bertha Tyler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beryl Evans of Aspermont 
and Mr. A. A. Stephens of Aber
nathy.

-------------o —
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst 

and small son, of Plains, were 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Graves, Sunday.

■ ■ ■ o ----- -
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Ed-wards 

announce the arrival of an 8- 
pound girl, Friday February 2. 
Mr. Edwards is engaged in the 
grocery business.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Herald is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates 
for the office to which they as
pire, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Saturday, July 27, 1940.

There are exceptions to some 
things, however. None of us want 
an otherwise skilled barber or 
doctor working on us if they are| 
intxjxicated. We don’t mind veryj 
much a drunken grocer or dry | 
goods man or banker or candle- j 
stick maker waiting on us if a j 
bit tipsy, but we don’t want aj 
soaked barber standing over us 
with a sharp razor. j

------------ 0------------- j
A couple of smooth-talking guys' 

came into Slaton last summer sell
ing advertising in a time book to 
be distributed. Found a few cus
tomers here. Went to Lubbock, ■ | 
got the printing done. Then when! 
the books were printed went and j 
got a half-dozen copies, showed. 
them to his advertisers, collected! 
his money, and took off. Didn’t 
pay his printer for the thousand 
books he contracted. Didn’t dis- 

 ̂ tribute the books with his custo- 
I mers advertising as he had con

tracted. The printer hopes the D. j 
A. will find the gentleman. The 
men who paid for ad\'ertising thatj 
wasn’t distributed hope the D. A .! 
will find the gentleman. MORAL: I 
Advertising pays, but if you will' 
consult your local printer about 
your advertising schedules, he can 
save you from that kind of trash.

—Slaton Slatonite.'

FOR STATE SENATOR 
Alvin R. Allison 

FOR STA'fE LEGISLATURE 
Hop Halsey

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Burton G. Hackney 
Alton T. Freeman 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
W. A. Tittle 
Jesse D. Cox *
C. L. (Abe) Lincoln

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
H. B. Virgil Crawford 
E. S. Hurt 

FOR SHERIFF
C. D. (Ches) Gore, re-election. 

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Sam C. W’hite 
Jewell Bell
G. M. (Mac) Thomason 

FOR COUNTY CLERK
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt, re-election 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White, 

re-election.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones, 
re-election.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 1 
T. D. (Tom) Warren, re-election 

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 2 
H. C. (Red) Stephenson 
Geo. W. Henson, re-election.
J. S. (Jess) Smith 
W. T. (Bill) Settle 

FDR COMMISSIONER PRE. 3 
J. F. Malcolm, re-election.
J. T. Pippin

FDR COMMISSIONER PRE. 4 
W. B. Martin, re-election.
J. L. (I*ee) Lyon 

FOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1 
Luther Jones

FOR JUSTICE of the PEACE 
J. W. Oliver, re-election.

----------------o------------
FOR CITY MAYOR 

Clyde C. Coleman
-------------c-------------

Today’s news tells of an order 
from the Texas Railroad Commis
sion ordering a reduction of nat
ural gas rates to 45c per thousand, 
cubic feet for a number of West 
Texas town including Hereford, 
Canyon and Tulia. While other 
Lov/ns are seemingly wining out' 
on their rate reduction fights, 
Perryton goes on paying 60c for 
gas even though we were one of 
the first to move for lower rates.

—Perryton Hecald
Pity the people of Perryton and 

other Panhandle communities don’t J 
live in the area served by the j 
West Texas Gas Co. This comp
any has never received an order; 
from the Railroad Commission to ‘ 
reduce rates that they did not > 
comply with immediately. They! 
have never had a suit filed against | 
them to force a reduction as in 
other sections of the state served!

I

by other companies. This last; 
time the West Texas people re-j 
duced their rates before many; 
people knew that they had been ! 
asked to do so.

------------ O---- ;-------
SHUGART GETTING ENCOUR
AGEMENT FRO.M SUBSCRIBERS

R. E. Shugart, who is soliciting 
new subscribers and renewals for 
the Herald is getting no little en
couragement from the good folks 
of the area. He did mighty well 
Saturday, but Monday was rather 
raw for a man, of bis age and 
physical ability. He stated that he | 
just couldn’t get up any pep in 
that sort of weather.

As stated last week, the Herald 
will be pleased with any courtesy, 
large or small rendered Mr. Shu
gart. He is authorized to take your 
order for the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News combined with the Herald 
for $1.50 in the trade area.

------.------0-------------
The Herald is always glad of; 

any opportunity to encourage 
young peple, especially of this 
area in which it circulates. We

WOOD JOHNSON NOW 
FAST IMPROVING

Wood E.. Johnson of the John 
son community, who has been in

are proud of Miss Reddell Parks, j the Veteran’s Hospital at Albu- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A j  querque, N. M., for the past few 
Parks, Â ho live just over the line | months recuperating his health, is
of Terry in Yoakum county, in 
the Tokio section to be exact. Out 
of the hundreds of 4-H club girls

reported now to be fast mending, 
according to his father-in-law, I. 
H. Hudson, and is expected to be 1

in Texas making an effort for a j back home soon, 
scholarship in college for the ex - 1  Many looked for him home in 
cellence of their work. Miss Red- j December, after his teeth were 
dell stands among the 16 that are! extracUd, but the physicians dis-  ̂
still considered for the scholar-, covered a bad condition where the 
?hip, and the Herald hopes she large intestine is attached to the 1
is the final winner. The Parks 
family have read the Herald for 
31 years.

stomach, and an operation had to 
be performed to remedy this con
dition.

-o-
J. B. BURKE SLIPS OFF

Had a letter the past week from 
J. B. Burke of the Gomez com-

According to rep>orts released by 
the Santa Fe railroad, about half j TO GORMAN 
the wheat in the wheat belt of | 
that road, Kansas, Oklahoma, Ool-| 
orado and Texas, will at least i 
make a normal crop, while the i " ' “ " “ y ’ ;
other halt acreage is of doubtful :
q.cility just at this time. But t h e i ^ “ '>" ’P“ '
repert stated that if the weather i “ “ “

 ̂  ̂  ̂ J *u • stand that unless he got the Her- .conditions were good, and the ram  ̂ ^
__ +u- ♦ started up to them down therecr snowfall sufficient, this part ^

cculd mal'Ce a fair crop yet.

Some one has said or written, 
“ those who treat themsolv'es have 
a fcol f ir a doctor.” This may ap
ply equally to many things. Gen-

light away, she’d be headed for 
home.

Sv.me time before Christmas, we 
made one of our rambling trips j 
down there, and wrote about the: 
matter. The next few days there-! 
after, J. B. came in to renew and '

erally speaking those who ‘scab” j ^̂ 0 made him homesick, s
on the lawyer generally lose their - w.as where he was reared,
case, or the average man who j just how long they will be down 
builds his own house or makes his there, J. B. stateth not 
own shoes nVakes a mes of it. It 
is equally true that he who tries 
to make a presentable letterhead 
or envelope with a rubber stamp, 
fails to make anything except 
sPOTnething that shouts “CHEAP” , 
likeJhe blast of a steam whistle.

LEHUCE — Nice Firm Heads_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MIRACLE WHlP-Phi».Pt. . . . . .
CRISCO-3 lb. Can. . . . . ’ . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Specials Good at Both Stores
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 9-10

-W E  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES-
CARROTS— While They L ast-■3 Bunches fo r _ _ _ _• - !>c
TOMATO JUICE— ISVz oz. Cans, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 1 Sc

P U R E  L A R D  4 lb. carton 2 8 c
P , and G .— Giant Bars, 3 for -lOt
PRESERVES-4 lb. Jar — .39«
SLICED B A C 0 N -S i^ a r .C u r e d , lb. . . . . . . . . . . IS c

Dressed, Ih .. - 1 8 c

D fiD K  r u n P ' D  End Cuts, Ih_ _ _ _ 1 0 c
r U K lV  b n U r l )  Center Cuts, Ih__ 12'/2c
C H I L H  lb. Block. . . . . . . - 1 3 c
P I C N I C  HAMS-Haif'nr Whole, Ih. _ _ _ _ _ - 1 3 c

SAUSAGE Armour’s Star
PURE PORK

SALT JOWLS-ib.

Jack Bailey was a Denver City 
visitor, Sunday.

------------ 0------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Teague were 11 

1 business visitors in Oklahoma City 
the first of the week.

C H I S H O L M  F O O D  M A R K E T
—SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE—

-PHONE 28 WE DELIVER-

HENRY CHISHOLM 1
—INTERSECTION OF HIGHWAY 51 and HILL STREET— 1  

—PHONE 73— WE DELIVER— I
. . .  G o ld  C r o w n  $ 4

r  lour 4 8  lb .  J
CORN FLAK ES-R  & w., 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . 17c 1
HOMINY-No. 300 Can, 2 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  9 c|
P. A  TOBACCO-Cao -  . - . . . . . . ....... -  10c 1
APPLE JE LLY-2 lb. Jar .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 1 9 c |

C i i o i ’ a f  lHlbs- 7clCloth Bag " ■  i
RAlSlN S--ilb.Pk§.-— --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 3 c|
GRAPEFRUlT-Tex.Seedless, 5 for- - - - - -

SPUDS I c

Knowing People and 
Forgetting Names

Editor W. H. Graham of the 
State Line Tribune sums tip our 
predicament in a sj>lendid way as 
follows!

‘ ‘During the past few weeks I 
have been humiliated beyond 
measure by the greatest handicap 
in my profession—that of remem
bering people’s names. During the 
past few weeks I have had scores 
o f  people come in or strike me on 
the streets and offer to reneu' 
their .subscriptions. I would gladly 
take their dollar and begin mum
bling around to get out my note
book to make a record of their 
renewal . . .  all the time hoping 
that their name would come to me. 
Finally, I would venture to the 
point of asking their initials in 
the hope that the name would 
register. But to no avail. And 
when I found myself compelled to 
ask for their names I wcmld be 
answered something in this man-

BROWNFIELD CHAPTER 
No. 309. R. A. ML 

Visiting Companions 
cordially welcomed. 
We need you and yon 
need us.
Joe Patterson, High 
Priest. Jay Barret, Sec.

BROWNFIELD LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. & A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL

Jack olt, W. M. 
J. D. Miller. Sec.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post No. 260 
Meets 2nd Fri
day night eadi 
month.

G T Edwards, Com. 
D. L. Hinson, AdJ.

all this time and don’t know my | 
nameV’ Such, is one o f ‘ the most I 
tembarrasing experiences that 11 
have to go through . . . and the.' 
most serious part of the whole, 
Using is that I find myself getting i 
no better all the time. Inability? 
tb remember a person’s name is| 
a fault, that T have long recog-1 

.nized among my other failures ... 
i ju.st canH seem to cultivate that ■ 
fine art. But I want to assure all ] 
whom I haye offended in thisj 
manner that the fault is in the j 
head and not in the heart. Some'I
months Jgo I read Dale Camegie’s 
fine book, ‘How to Win Friends; 
‘and influQiice People.’ I also droved 
to .Amarillo not long ago to hearj

Brownfield Lodge 
i N o .  530 L O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd FeDow Hall. Visiting Bro-* 

i Ihers always welcome.
C, D. Moore, Noble Grand 

R. B. Pejrry, Secretary.

H. B. Virgil Crawford 

Attorney-at-Law

Bfld. Bldg. Bfld., Tex.

J. S. TIPTON 
Jeweler

Expert Watchmaker 
CORNER DRUG STORE

things Mr  ̂Carnegie says is to ‘cul- ; 
ti\'ate the habit of remembering j 
people’.s names’ and I have tried i 
to follow the suggestions that he| 
offers . . . but .they just don’t | 
seem to do me much good. I am i 
told that Postrrkaster General Far- j 

( ley remembers .the names of peo-| 
pie* iis no ■ other IMng American | 
today. I have no desire to be able! 
to recall the names of multiplied j 
thousands pf irvdividuals, but i f  
I could only remember flie names 
of my subscribers I’d be most hap
py.”—Stale Line Tribune, Fanv’ell.

Until we read the .above, we 
thdii^t we were the only person 
on earth that had trouble remem
bering names. On an average we 
learn most of our read»_rs names 
after they have paid up on their 
subscription say five years. Some 
longer, if they don’t come to towm 
ofteh. We used to think we knew 
most _ every man in Terry and 
Yoakum counties, but we don’t 
know a third of the people in 
Brownfield now; that is be able 
to call their names.

Editor Graham mentions P'arley 
as being good at remembeimg 
names. It was said that the de
ceased Joseph W. Bailey was fme 
at remembering names. Ve might 
add to that Pat Neff, now’ Baylor 
University President; Hon. Mar
vin Jones, and Hon. George Ma
hon, congressman from this and 
the Panhandle districts. We have 
•often wished that we could emu
late their example fn memorizing 
names at least. But if we could, 
perhaps we ^ould be a politician.

Sometimes it makes us want to 
buy a kicking machine and use 
it /requently, when a man or may
be a lady, who has paid their sub
scription to the Herald for years, 
walks in and we have to ask their 
name. Right then, perhaps we 
know right Where they live and 
on which route, or the section of 
town where they reside. But we 
couldn’t call t.heir names if w e ' 
were to be shot the next instant.j 
It’s just one of our many failings. |

Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance 

Service
18 Years Service In 

Brownfield, Texas 
Day 25 Night 148

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Surgeon

Alexander Building 
Telephone 261

JOE. J. McGo w a n

LAWYER 
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

BLACK TO PREACH AT 
GO.MEZ SUNDAY P. M.

We are authorized to announce 
that Elder James F. Black, minr 
istef of the local church of Christ,

I will preach Sunday afternoon at 
3 p. m., at the Gomez church of 

i Christ.f
; You are cordially inv ited to a t - '
; tend this sei*vice. li it is* cold t 
weather the church house will be!

! made comfortable. '
-o-

Try a Want Ad for Results

EUGENE S. HURT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Brownfield State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

M. L« Shepherd
Accountant and Auditor 

Income Tax Service 
310 Myrick Bldg. Lubbock

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical Surgical & Diagnostic 

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr.,. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B, Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants & Children
Dr. M. G  Ov' êrton 
Dr, Arthur Jenkins 
General Medicine
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C., Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 
Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray & Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser 

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superirtendent Business Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL 

LABORATORY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING
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FREE TRIAL OFFER
PUT ON A SET OF OUR TIRES, USE 
THEM ONE WEEK — IF YOU ARE 
NOT CONVINCED THAT THEY ARE 
THE SAFEST TIRE YOU EVER USED 
WE WILL REFUND ALL YOUR MON- 
EY AND OUR OLD TIRES

SAFB
wuHimg lk» tmtrittuj 

m*mbtfF*Uc$Ckkfi/hm 
Cms#

Am r̂k»*s
Ftrrm nt Strffly Tirt 

Emd»rstd h  
D riv^ E9$rywk^9

SAFETY O F F iaA L S IN 714 aT IE S  
STAKE THEIR LIVES ON

n S l u m  MASTERS
They Stop

4 ‘ o 2 2 3 ^ e e t
Quicker

Than Conventional New Tires

Give yourscb” the extra se
curity of U. S. Royal Masters 
—the tires that step your car 
in a Measurably shorter dis
tance on any road, wet or dry.

YOU ME INVITED TO CONVINCE 
VOtIRSELf IN A FREE OEMONSTRATiUN

Any Size Tire Repaired 
And Fully Guaranteed

GORDON BROS.
SAFETY TIRE SHOP

PHONE 141 ------ WEST MAIN

Welcome Showers 
Visit Section

SMART
matching the beauty 
of the new cars in 

America’s Finest Salons

A slow, steady rain, with the 
temperature higher than it had 
been for some time, greeted the 
peo'ple of this area Friday m om -; 
ing and lasted until in the night.: 
This, with several snows that have j 
fallen on and sirice Christmas eve j 
night, have put the country in fair j 
shai>€. Anotiier drizzle Monday! 
that did not amount to much. !

We have talked with a niimber 
of fanners since the rain, and es-1 
pecially Monday, when a large 
crowd of farmers were in the 
city, and each one stated that they 
believed they had plenty moisture 
to Start putting up their land. 
Looks pretty good the way 1940 
has started out, to us. I

Of course we have had some un-  ̂
usually cold weather, which made 
fuel bills high, and the expense 
of feeding a bit greater, but per- 1  
haps the handicaps in that direo- j 
tion will be made up on the 
amount of insect eggs destroyed | 
with zero weather, |

------------------ 0-------------------
FORMER LUBBOCK MA.N DIES 
OF HEART .ATTACK

Relatives here were informed of 
the death at 4 o ’clock Friday^ 

i morning of C. C. Branch of Green
ville, a former Lubbock man. He 
was a vrictim of heart attack in 
Greenville.

The families of Ed Branch of 
Lubbock and Sam Branch of Mea
dow left Friday afternoon for 
Greenville to attend funeral ser- : 
vices.—Lubbock Avalanche.

KYLE GROCERY
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PURE LARD 3 0 c
Gold Bar Tomato Juice 1 1 9 ^
GRAPE JUICE, 12 oz. Can_ _ _ _ _ _

K i m  KEHLE SYRUP, Gal_ _ _ _ 5 5 c
HOMINY, 21/ 2,3  fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 c

K. C. Baking Powder 25 oz.
WHITE HOUSE Apple Butter_ _ _ 1 8 c
BL4CKBERRIES, Gal._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 9 c
PEANUT B JHER, q t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 c

MILE-HI LIMA BEANS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
Crystal Pack Spinach, No. 2 ,3  Cans 2 3 c  
HY-PRO. qt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 4 c

P. & G .  SOAP 5 Bars

HARMONY
i

TEXAS TECH DIRECTORS TO 
MEET IN FORT WORTH

LUBBOCK, Feb. 6.—^Directors 
of Texas Technological college will 
meet at 10 o’clock Saturday morn
ing, Feb. 10, in Fort Worth in 
regular business session. President 
Clifford B. J o n e s  announces. 
Chairman Joe T. Sneed Jr. of Am
arillo will preside.

Other board members are Spen
cer A. Wells of Lubbock and San 
Angelo; Charles C. Thompson of 
Colorado City; Mrs. W. R. Potter 
of Bou’ie; Tomas G. Pollard of Ty
ler; James M. West of Houston; 
Mark McGee of Fort Worth; L. L. 
Steele of Mexia; and Wilburn Mc
Carty of Eastland. W. T. Gaston, 
businesjs manager of the college is 
secretary.

Car Wreck Takes Toll 
Of Le veil and Youth

Again this area has been hit by 
sudden death from automobile ac
cidents, when a car turned over 

i several times on a country road 
near Levelland last week, killing 
Glenn T. Ryan, former football 
star of that city almost instantly, 
and painfully though not seriously 
injuring J. J. Stearns, about 32 
years of age.

j Motorists who had piassed the 
i car just before the wreck stated 
i that Ryan was not driving fast 

when they passed them, but the 
roads were very slick.

------------ o —
j W. W. Price w’as a Lubbock vis- 
r itor, Tuesday.

Classique Beauty Salon
(Formerly the Hollywood) 
Under New Management

This shop is being completely remodeled, re
painted and new equipment added.

W e Feature all phases of beauty work by 
experienced operators.

— OPERATORS—
JULIA YOUNG, Mgr.
LESSIE BLACK 
EUNICE FRANKS

MRS. GERTRUDE ANDERSON, Owner 

PHONE 95

In our last items we failed to i 
give some names of those who j 
contributed to our ‘Country Store” . ! 
They were the First National Bank 
and the Terry County Herald. We 
tha.nk you very much.

We regret it was necessary to 
postpone our Parent-Teachers pro-; 
gram on our last meeting date, 
but on account of sickness and 
bad weather, we thought it best. 
As County Supt. Lee Fulton and : 
Mr. H. B. Virgil Crawford had 
consented to speak for us, we | 
want to extend this invitation un
til next regular meeting, which 
will be Friday night at .7:30, Feb-' 
ruary 23. |

Little Jimmy Davis, recently | 
from the local hospital, where he< 
was seriously ill, is greatly im-j 
proved and is at home. I

Those on the sick list for the 
past week were Mrs. George Mur- j 
ry, Verlyn Hyles, Mr. Joe Mer- i 
ritt, Mrs. Norris Phillips and Faye j 
Marie Long. There may be others t 
whose names we failed to get. [ 

Mr. John Garner and family j 
went to Plainview last Sunday 'to \ 
bring Mrs. Garner home, who r e - ' 
ports a small granddaughter, V er-! 
da Jean, who was born to ‘her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. OKn Car
ter of Plainview' on Januar>’ 28. 
Mrs. Carter is a daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Lamb are 
the proud parents of a little son, 
who was bom January 26.

Mr. Helton Decker of Lubbock 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Decker of the Harmony com
munity over the weekend.

The young peoples club, Los 
Amigos met last Wednes<iay and 
enjoyed a party.

CAMAY SCAB, 3 Bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ IJ c
OXYDOL, Large B o x_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 0 ^

BRIGHT & EARLY COFFEE
R&W PINEAPPLE, No. 2 ,2  Cans. .  3 5 c  
JAP PINK SALMDN, 2 f o r _ _ _ _ 2 8 c

AMBASSADOR TISSUE, 6 R olli. . .  2 5 c  
CORN Our Value No. 2 ,3  fo r . . . . .  2 5 c

WOLF TAMALES, No. 1 _ _ _ _ 12 >/2C
WOLF CHHJ, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 2 c

CRACKERS 2 lb.
HERSHEY COCOA, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
PORK & BEANS, R&W 16 oz, 4 for 2 5 c
CIGARETTES, Pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
PRINCE ALBERT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
CANDY or GUM, 3 F or_ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
CARROTS, 2 Bunches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ONIONS, lb. : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2!/2C
CABBAGE, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 c
LEHUCE, Head_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 c

APPLES, 2 Dozen Winesap_ _ _ _ 2Ŝ
ORANGES, Dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
GRAPEFRUIT, Dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 ^
SLICED BACON, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 6 c
SAUSAGE, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
STEAK, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 8 c
BOLOGNA, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12V2C
CHILI, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 8 c
PORK CHOPS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 6 c

PLAINS

CONOCO PRODUCTS 
WILLARD BATTERIES 

BATTERY RE-CHARGING 
WASHING and GREASING
Fitzgerald Service Station

FOR—
Parts and Service

NASH CARS

Mrs. W. R. Mclnturff is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves of 
Brownfield visited Mrs. Grav'e’s 
brother, Warner Hayhurst, and 
family, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cobb and 
daughter of Wilson, w’ere visiting 
in Plains, Thursday.

June Moreland has been sick 
this week with the flu and asThma.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheim Henard 
have returned home after visiting 
in Wellington.

Mrs. T. C. Coke was called to 
Rotan to be at the bedside of her 
father who is ill.

Mr. W. B. McAllister visited hfs 
home in Portales, N. M., over the 
week end.

Miss Edna Harben spent the 
week end with Mrs. Willie An
derson and child ten.

Mrs. Glenn Carter is ill this 
week.

We are sorry to report that 
Ralph McClellan is back in the 
Canyon hospital. But is reported 
improving.

PICKPOCKETS CLEVER, B IT  
YOU CAN OUTWIT THEM

Carry your wallet in your hip 
pocket? It’s a cinch for the pick
pocket artist, who can filch it 
with a dozen tricks of the trade. 
It’ll be a lot safer in an inside 
pocket, accordirvg to Myron M. 
Stearns, who discusses in the cur
rent issue of the Rotarian Maga
zine ways to safeguard your mon
ey.

*Tf you have money in any out
side pocket, and pickpockets spot 
it, they’ll probably get it unless 
your suspicions are aroused,” he 
w>fns. ‘‘Keep alert in crowds, and 
move instantly when your jostled. 
Leave at home all the money you

V A*-**.

i

SEE-

M. J. CR AIG MOTOR CO.

SANITARY 
BARBER SHOP
North Side of Square 

W e Use Soft Water Only.

‘‘MR. AND MRS. THIN M.\N”
William Powell and Myrna Loy 

as they appear in ‘‘Another Thin 
Man” , third of the famous com- 
edy-m>"3tery series. Showing Tues
day and Wednesday at the Rialto.

don’t actually need. If you carry 
your money in an inside pocket, 
vest pocket preferred, it’ll be safer 
than else\\’here.”

To cheat the crook, you must 
knoAv the way the crook works; 
beat him at his own game. Steam 
writes. ‘‘ If a man sticks a news
paper under your chin, suspect 
him. Beware of the man who asks J 
for a light and lets you hold the | 
match while he bends over to use 
it. You can’t be too suspicious in 
a crowd—if you value your money.

-------------o------------- j
TIMELY PROVERBS ^

Self-confidence is the first re
quisite of human greatness. j

The secret of success is constan
cy to purpose.

He that cannot be counseled 
cannot be helped.

Courage mounteth with occa
sion.

Our fears are always more nu
merous than our dangers.

When you do not know what to 
do—wart.

We ought to weigh well wtiat 
we can only once decide.

Make a viitue of necessity. 
Take things always by the 

mooth handle.
Better do it, than wish It done. 
Suit yourself to the times.
Be slow of giving advice, ready 

*0 do a service.
Brave actions never want a 

trumpet.
There is nothing costs less than 

civility.
Self-conquest is the greatest of 

victories.
The best way to keep good acts 

in nrvemory is to refresh them.
By the work one knows the 

workman.

Eighty per cent of all the crude 
oil produced in Texas is refined 
in Texas. Less than three per cent 
of the cotton produced in Texas 
is proce.ssed in Texas and none of 
the wool or mohair.

Hfr. and Mrs. Harold Carpentec, 
Miss Irma Jean Smith and John^ 
nie Kendrick were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Lemley at their 
new home near Lahey, Sunday ev
ening.

MARTHA WASHINGTON 
CHOCOLATES

For Mother, Wife or Sweetheart 
. . .  A splendid selection of delect
able chocolates in a lovely Valen
tine-shaped box will add to her 
pleasure.

Priced ___ 50c to S5.00 
CORNER DRUG STORE
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THESE FEATURES ARE FOUND ONLY IN FRIGIDAIRE
Geouine
6Cu.Ft FRIGIDAIRE ' - m -

1 •  They’re genuine 6 cu. ft. Frigidaire 
refrigerators—brand new, every one 
—complete with many advantages 
found in Frigidaire models costing 
$100 more! Not a “stripped” model 
in the lot. Take advantage of this 
great bargain opportunity without . 
delay. Easy Payment Plan Terms, if 
desirecL

ALL THESE EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES INCLUDED 
AT THIS SENSATIONAL PRICCl # •

Famous Meter-Miser Mechanism • 1-Piece .,V11-Steel
O binet • Automatic Interior Light • Open-Shut
Freezer Door • Uni-Matic Cold Control • Auto-• •
matic Reset Defroster • Frozen Storage Compart
ment • Cold-Storage Tray • Touch-Latch Door 
Opener • 4 Big Ice Trays • Automatic Tray Re- * 
lease on Every Tray • Stainless Porcelain in Food 
Compartment • Satin-Smooth Dulux Exterior • 5-, , 
Year Proteaion Plan Against Service Expense!.. . 
any many others!

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE
> has 'Extra-LdVge- Meaif-Tender

KEEPS FRESH MEAT MUST R IG H T!
/9/rofAer/Season IVAy • i

^ « .... . ■

'  ' . . ml

Model SVS 6-39

i ^

ONLY
F R I G I D A I R E
HAS THE METER-MISER.

Simplest refrigerating 
.mechanism ever built. 
Cuts current cost to the 
bone'.Whisper-qufet. U n
seen. Trouble-ftee.

COME IN AND SEE IT  NOWI

YOU CAN BUY THIS FRIGIDAIRE FOR ONLY $4.96 A MONTH
We cordially invite you to come in and let us explain our easy, pay
ment plan. Terms are very reasonable.

. KNIGHT HARDWARE CO.
irHE NEW FRIGIDAIRE
|^^a"G[a|sS-Topped.Fdbd' Hydrotors
r^G UARO  FRESH N ESS. O F FRUITS AND^ V EG ETA BLES  I

\ " /fftotAer/deasd/t li'/ty . * < i .

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE i*
has Double-Easy Quickube Trays |

C U B E S ' P O P O U T I N S T A N U Y ' v a . ’

^ / to tfier  ̂ easo/ j hy/ty .
.. .AC V

Texas produces tveo-fifths of a ll’ Mrs. Jim Graves and- Miss Ger- 
the petroleum produced in the trude Rasco were Lubbo^^k visit- 
United States. | ors, Wednesday.

---------- 0----------  I -------------0-------------
Mutt Scudday of Denver City, Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Brown Jr. 

sjjent Monday with Mr. end Mrs. spent Sunday in Anaarillp, visiting 
Clovis Kendrick. relatives.

C O L O N I A L  I T E M S  FR O M

CLA IRE  TREVOR,  IM 
THE DISGUISE O f  *A 
FARM WOMAN!. HAD 
TO SMOKE A CORN
COB PIPE W HILE 
PASSING THROUGH 
THE L INES o r  THE 
BRITISH SOLDIERY 
TO JOIN HER SWEET- 
HE ART JO H N  WAYNE, 
W O U N D ED  DUR ING  

A SKIRMISH.

POOL

ONE OF THE OBSER
VATION TO W ERS  
IN THE SPACIOUS 
TIA4BERED TO RT  
LOUDON BUILT TOR 
THE PRODUCTION.

A REGIMEMT OF 
SOLDIERS o r  KING 

GEORGE WAS OUT- 
r i T T E O  BY THE 

STUDIO . . .  ALSO. 
2 0 0  FLINTLOCK 

RfrLES WERE FASH
IONED FOR THE 

COLONIALS.

‘Allegheny Uprising” , showing at the Rialto tonight and Saturday.

There is still lots of sickness in 
our community.
. Nearly everyone who was* able, 
attended the funeral of Mr. Renza 
Young, Sunday. He was buried at 
Meadow. He lived in cair commun
ity a. long time several years ago. 
N early'all‘ his relations: still live 
here. We  ̂extend to these people 
heartfelt sympathy.

Rev  ̂ A. L. Hicks sent a now 
preacher to fill his appointment 
Sunday, We failed to learn his 
name.* •

Henry and Dorothy Zorns visited _ •
in the Trussell home, Sunday. *
• Mr. and, Mrs. Sam Chambliss

and sons of Brownfield, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gunt
er andi family. • • ,

There was not a very large 
crowd at the box supper Friday 
night, becausO of sickness and bad • 
weather. They took in $8.60 which
went to the Sunday school fund.* • •

CARD OF THANKS

Since it is impossible for us to 
see each and every person who 
had part in ministering to tho 
comfort and pleasure of our son, 
husband, father and brother and 
‘families, w'e chose thi§ method to 
express our thanks. May God ip . Extension

Farmerf'to Get
Even. Break

• *

COLLEGE ‘s t a t io n  — Since 
the federal government began, 
back in 1923, to colloct and pub- 
ILsh infoepnation as to crop con
ditions, livestock marketings, and 
so on, and to sum this up each
year in a . forecast in the “Agri- •
cultural Outlook” , farmers have 
-had an even breal  ̂ with specula
tors.

• »
Another reason for the outlook

report of the USDA’s Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics is that in 
theory, at least, it tends to level 
out the nighs. and lows in produc
tion and to stabilize consumer 
prices and agricultural income. •

If farmer .Jones cares to con
sult with his county ‘agent, he 
may learn, for instance, that  ̂sup
plies of hogs, are going to be lo<w’ 
and demand .strong while there is 
a ‘record beef slaughter in sight. 
In this case, he might change his 
mind about feeding out feed calves 
and use his* grain to fatten hogs; 
the switch in his plans might 
bring in a much better return for 
his labor and investment.

The Agricultural Outlook is not 
just a gue.̂ s, according to Tyrus 
R. Timm, economist in farm man
agement with the Texas A. and M.

Service. A six-year

Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Blair -and • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mayfield were '
Denver City visitors, Sunday. | . • * ! --------——o ■ • •
• Mr. apd Mrs. Marlin Davis of 
fprt Worth, w’ill spend ,the w’eek ‘ 
end here * with her ’* brother, W. | 
R. McDuffie and Mrs, McDuffie. !

\VINI>BREAK PL.^NTING 
TI.MF IN TEXAS

• which will serve for this purpose 
• are desert willow', tamarix or salt

• Collc-ge Station, Ffo. 6 .-In  111 
parts of Texas where wind pre- <»•
senis a serious problem, wind- adapted fruit trees. In areas
breaks ere needed for the protec ' “  root rot, the Chinese elm

Marlin Hayhurst x>f McCamey, 
was the guest of his sister Mrs. 
Jim Graves and'Mr. Gra‘ves,* the 
past week end.*

Mrs. Tobe Pdw'e«.and J, T.
BowTTian vi«iited relatives in Es-• •
telltne and Memphis last week

-------------o— ---------• •
Mr. *aPd Mrs. Troy Noel, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Christopher* and 
Mrs. Jack Bailey were Big Spring 
visitors, Sunday.

-------------0 ■■■

tion_ of the home landscape, says 
Sadie 'Hatfield, Extension Service 
specialist in landscape gardening, 
in urging rural people in Texa^ to

is favored because of its rapid 
grow’th.

The specialist adds that farmers 
may earn an additional $30 bene-

plant windbreaks during January i AAA program by
and. February. 1 planting trees about the farm for

A good plaiumg of trees on the'
brcaK.or through planting shadenorth*and west sides of a house 

adds appreciably to the cemfort of 
the home, lassens* fuel bills, and

trees for the increased comfort 
c*f*the heme and for protection of

frem extreme heat or cold.
••-------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collins of

makes it possible, to do ,,hores ' 
w'ith greater ease by affording 
protcetion from disagreeable w'ind.
The specialist adds that not only
the home needs protection, but La^esa, visited their son, Wilson 
poultry, cattle and other livesV.ck. Collins.and Mrs. Collins, Monday. 

Texas has proven oil reserves of ^I'ould have.it. ‘ ‘.They should have i  ̂ ° ,
more than .ten bHlion. barrels, 'or ®” ly fnom a humanitarian ** Mr. and Mrs. Gay Price and
ov’cr half the proven oil reserves^ standpoint but from a monetary Mrs. Joe Price visited Mr. and

consideration as w’ell, for it is Mrs. Reuben Loftis in Lubbock, 
well known that animals lose i Tuesi^ay night. •

of the entire United States. • 
-------------0------------ -

His goodness and mercy bount-  ̂ check in the accuracy of the fore- 
ifully bless you ^nd your homes, ' cast shows a low of 84 percent 
we shall always treasure ’ these j rt)rrect in 1928 and a high of 90
kindnesses of his many friends, j percent in 1929, w'ith an average

Mrs. R. E. Young and son R. B., j of 87.3 percent o\’erall.
Mrs. J. W. Young, J. E. Young, R. The forecast lists the supply in 
A. Young, Mrs. Lottie Jones, Mrs. | sight and probable demand for all 
Ethel Alexander, Mrs. Beatrice major agricultural products, plus 
Hester and B. W. Young. information as to agricultural

-------------o------------  credit and production costs for
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Price and the coming year. The information 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Luker attend- is relayed to Texas farmers and 
ed a singing at Sundown, Sunday, ranchmen through county agricul-

------------ o------------   ̂ ■ j tural agents.
Mrs. Jack Whitaker is visiting ________  ̂ _____

Mrs. Jack Benton and Mrs. Wayne 
Browm. I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Teague drove '

Mr. and Mr?..W. L. Stell visited! 
Mrs. Ir\’in St. Clair, who is in the| 
Lubbock Sanitarium, where she i 
•recently underw’cnt major surgery.! 
Her condition is satisfactory. Shej 
is a si^er of Mr. Stell. • i

• ------------- -̂------------ I
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.* Collins left ’

Wedne^ay for ’ Hamlin, where
they will visit Mrs. Collins’ sister.«■ o - ■

Jack Stone, Boy Scout Execu
tive,* of Lubbock, will speak be
fore the Rotary club today.

-------——o- -  ■
Texas has more than 90,000 pro

ducing oil wells. Last year each 
well avei*aged less than 15 bar
rels a day,

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough

weight when exposed to winter 
winds,” she pioints out.

Many trees are adapted to wind
break planting, and native trees 
and other thrifty trees may well 
be used to form a barrier against,

‘ Bill AHison, employee of the 
Arizona Chemical Co., w b s  taken 
to a Lubbock Hospital, Tuesday 
morning, suffering from sinus 
trouble.

“ O -

ATTEND GOLDEN GLOVES 
TOIRN.V.MENT

Dr. A. H. Daniell, Dr. M. 
Jacobson, M. E. Brewer, I.

Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
! to Roswell, Sunday to take Miss:  ̂ trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm,
1 .\lice Clare home after a week increase secretion and aid nature to

end -visit... Miss Clare .is Mr 1 soothe and heal raw,tender,Inflam- T , , . ed bronchial mucous membranes, i
1 eague s sister. matter how many medicines you

E . ------------ o-------------  * have tried, tell your druggist to seU, ,  you a bottle of Creomu’sion with the
 ̂ and Mrs. Terry Redford, understanding that you are to like

Bailey, and A. D. Repp attended and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Cox the way it quickly allays the <»ugh
the Golden Gloves Tournament at and grandmother Cox visited re l-‘ V  '
the Merchant’s Building at the aitives in Levelland and Whitefaoe, C R E O M U L ^ I O ^ i  
Fair Grounds in Lubbock, Monday Sunday. . j for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

WE WILL HAVE THEM-
• •

^Vhen you get ready for those chicks, come and 
seeus. W e have day-old chicks and up to 3-weeks 
old chicks. They will be easy to raise.

WHITE LEGHORNS

RHODE ISLAND REDS **
BUFF ORPHINGTONS.»*

WHITE ROCKS. 

WHITE W YANDOTTES  

BUFF m In ORCAS

BUFF. AND BROWN LEGHORNS

Better book your order now, only 1-cent per
chick will secure your, order for ̂ delivery at the time

that you want it. •• *
• •

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
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OUR NEW 1940

RADIOS
Are Designed for Use
wftfi TELEVISION 
ATTACHMENT

Only

$29SI
MODEL T-S 5

Designed for use with Television 
Attachm ent. Has Im proved 
Push-Button Tuning for 6 sta
tions . . .  Three-band American 
and Foreign Radio Reception... 
RCA Victor Tubes.. .“ Plug-in”  
for Victrola or Television Attach
ment. Many other features.

MODEL T -6 0
Designed for use with Television 
Attachment. American and For
eign Reception. . .  Magic E ye. . .  
and other extra value features 
plus those listed for_Model.T-o5.

MODEL T -6 2 '

Designed for use with Television 
Attachment. A value sensation... 
all the features of Model T-55 
plus others we’ll gladly teU you 
about...a  marvelous set to own.

TTRY’LL give you superlative 
radio reception today. . .  and 

they’ll reproduce the sound o f  
your tele\d8ion 1 programs"Jw hen 
you plug in theTele\'ision Attach
ment after television becomes 
available! They’re beautiful to 
hear— easy and dependable to 
operate— smart to look at.. So 
there’s every reason to own one 
of these magnificent RCA Victor 
instruments NOW! Come in . . .  
see and hear them . . .  today!

For finer radio performance 
. . .  RCA Victor Radio Tubee

We cordially invite you to 
come in and let us explain 

our easy payment plan. 
Terms are very reasonable

I B . KNIGHT HDW.
NOTICE

Will person left reciving Feder
ated Missionary donation basket, 
started by Mrs. Harry Longbrake, 
please return same to Mrs. Frank 
Weir, treasurer of Federated Mis
sionary Society.

SINUS Nasal Catarrh and 
Ear Infections

Are Qttkkly .̂elieved by
DAVISS DROPS

F iv e -W a y  Action. Formerly a 
R a ilro a d  Specialist Prescription. 

“ASK A USER”
At the Best Drug Stores

DIFFERENT in Ride. .  . 
DIFFERENT in Looks 1 ..

DIFFERENT in 'T o o l" . .  
DIFFERENT in Action. . .

QUALITY -  PRICE -  SERVICE -

f r o m  a n y  l o . w - p r i c e d  c a r s e e n l

rs

/ t

1^^

llRACLE. DEAR.' SWISS STEAK 
‘IBAKED POTATOES, olives, 

:ELERY,FRESH APPLE 
P IE ,  C O F F E E -  
 ̂ ^SUCH ATABLE, 

AND OMOUR 
^UD(j ET, 

TO P/

I HAVE LEARNED A REAL LES 
5oH OM*HOW TOSHOP^*

LYOU m o st  5PEND 
VTlME CiOINGFROM 

STORE TO STORE 
HUNTING 1
s p e c i a l s

HOT ON yOUR U F E / ISUOP A3

SUPER MARKET

I 6 E T  EVERVTHINQ I NEED  
T H ER E -  QUALITY, 
PRICE ^^JP-^ERVICEil

> *"v i

ORANGESFresh California 
Popular Size, Doz If 1 'APPLES Fancy Winesap, pop-i

ular size. 2 d o z .__

SUGAR r  45 GlEO10 lb 
Cloth 

Bag
NOT SOLD ALONE

Bannsr
Brand

lb.

IT’ S THE LOW-PRICED CAR THAT EXCELS IN THE THINGS THAI COUNT!

Pork Chops Nice, Lean, 
Tender, l b .____

85 H.P. 8-CYLINDER P E R F O R M A N C E  -  8  cylin
ders fo r  sm oothness — small cylinders for  
econom y! ,

F I N G E R - T I P  G E A R S H I F T * O N  S T E E R I N G  P O S T  —
Standard at n o extra cost! •
B IG G ES T  H YD R A U LIC  B R A A E S  ever used o n  a  low -

’priced car!

123"  S P R IN G B A S E — Plus new, softer springs, 
im proved shock  absorbers!

FREE A C T IO N  O N  AU 4 WHEELS -  Easier riding 
on  rough roads!

N E W  F R O N T  W IN D O W  V E N T I L A T I O N  C O N T R O L  —
Greater all-weather com fort!

EXTRA LARGE BATTERY — Q uick starts, lon g  life!

NEW  S E A L E D -B E A M  H E A D L A M P S - A t  le a st 5 0 %
brighter for  safer night driving!

S T Y L E  L E A D E R S H I P — W ith rich , r o o m y  n e w  
interiors I

FOim V-8 DIFFERENT FROM ANY LOW- 
PRICED CAR YOU’VE EVER SEEN!

Hospital Notes
Born to Mr. end Mrs. X. L. 

Sherrill, O’Donnell, a boy,  ̂weigh
ing 7 pounds, 14 ounces Monday, 

: February 5. .
! Bern to Mi', and Mrs. Cassity 
I a boy, Moitday February 5. 
i *W. T. ince had an appendec

tomy, Wednesday morning.
! Leroy* Tyson^Jr.,’ of Loop, bad 
minor surgery, Wednesday.

Mrs. Red Stewart underwent 
•major surgery Thursda}^ of last 
week. * • ’

M p. Dav’id Murphy of ‘Denver 
City, underwent major surgery 
Monday.

Dalphine Morris of Plains, had 
an appendectomy, Saturday.

Master Gail Matthews of Sea- 
graves, entered the hospital for 
treatment, Monday.

Master ’Edwin Murphy of Den- 
v’er City, was "dismissed Wednes
day after treatment.

------------ o------------
• Mrs. Dennis Lilly haŝ  been con

fined to her home with the flu• •
this week.

. -------------e------------
^r. and Mrs. Eldon Cornelius 

spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Bartlett in the Needmore 
community

• ------------ 0------------
P. *F. Lawlis of Levelland, was 

over this week on business. He 
and Mrs. Lawlis will return here 
this" fall to make this their home.

.W. ,T. Ince, popular clerk at 
the Piggly Wiggly store, was op
erated for- appendicitis, W.ednds- 
day.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CIHRCII
C’or» N. 5th and Ripley sts. 
E. I,, Dorris, Pastor

The Chui-ch e.xtt .'Kls to y< u a 
Dudley Repp, superintendent of! v^elc-me

th*e local compress, states th^t the.. Sunday School, 9 ^5

BUTTEP 

Lettuce, Firm Heads 3 for 10c 
JEILO, Assorted, each __ 4 c

SAUSAGE

Grapefruit JuiceWon-up, Bild 
UP— 6 for

Coffee, Folger s lb. Can 25c 

RAISINS, 4 lb. Celo bag 29c
r r  D M  Yacht Club, 2 
L u K lt  No. 2 Cans

Armours Star 
Pure Pork lb

Kleenex, 200’s, 8 boxes $1.00  

PRUNES, Gallon 2 2 c

9cIBananas Golden yellow i n  
Doz. l U

SOAP Genuine Cocoa Hard- 
Water, 3 B a rs______

DRY SALT No. 1 ,3  lbs. 2 3 c  

P. and G., 4 B ars. . .  
OXYDOL, Giant Size _ 5 9 c

most of the ‘cotton now being 
shipped is out of the 1938 gov
ernment loan cotton.

Young,
SPUDS

Wi'dnesday’ ev< nin§
People’s Ser\dces, 7;30.

Sunday eventing Evangelistic 
Me.^sage, 7:30.

Loc k up John 3:16.
. --------- !—o------- -—

C.\RI) OF‘ THANKS

I wish to thank the good people 
of Brownfield for the many beau
tiful flowers and other gifts given 
me during my *recent illness and 
w'ant you to know I appreciate 
your interest and thoughtfulness. 
It Is friends like you that makes 

J. B. Martin, who has been post-' one want to live on. ^
master of Tatum, N. M,, for 19 i Grandmother Mary Lewis
years, retired February 1, having j o j
reached the age of past 70, af Miss Gertrude Brown spent the

Idaho's 
10 lbs

I c i  r p p Q  Guaranteed Fresh 
I J t  l U u O  Country. Coz.

’ Sklney Daniels, sob of O. M. 
Daniels of Tatum, died in a Lov- 
ington hospital last •week. He was 
the first child born in Tatum, soon 
after the family moved there from 
Brownfield. He was about 21, and 
was horned a so-called “blue” 
baby, which are said to seldom 
reach maturity.

BACON, Sliced lb_ _ _ _ 1 0 c

Crackers, Ex-cel, 2 l b . 1 5 ^

BRAN National Biscuit Co. 
New lO O ^ r 1 I g .  1 Sml.

CAKES Fresh, Assorted 
1 Pound Celo _ _

Rosedale Size 2, No 
2 Cans, 2 f o r --------- 23| pineapple Rosedale 

No. 2, ea.

which time postmasters are ex
pected to retire under civil ser
vice rule. He was succeeded by 
Gus Forenian, who lived at Go
mez in the early, period of this 
county.

week end with friends and rela
tives in Levelland and Meadow. ‘

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j
Mr. and Mrs. Da\^ Glassford of

Lamesa, were Sunday gue^s oi 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carpenter. |

-o-
Herald Ads Get Results

PHONE 58 -  WE DELIVER
—  S U P E R  m P I R K E T  —

CADENHEAO-HALL CO.
HIGHWAY 51 BROWNFIELD.TEX.

t h e  s a l e  t h a t  m a d e  h i s t o r y

R E P E A T E D  BY P O P U L A R  D E M A N D !

COTTON BAGGING IS 
POPUL.AR IN 1939

l e c y u r e  w e e k  s t a r t s

AT ACC FEB. 18TH
be delivered daily by prominent 
ministers of the church of Christ.

Cotton bagging came to the front' ABILENE — Abilene Christian 
in Texas during 1939 as 233,976 college’s 23rd annual Bible Lec-

-o-

ARKANSAS lands for sale. | TO r e n t—2-room furnished apt. 
W. A. Conner, Rt. 1, Mayya-j Mrs. R. J. Hastings, 
zine. Ark. 27p

SELL or trade for cattle, Oliver 70 
tractor, on rubber. Re-cond. 2-row 
equip. Dork McCow, Rt. 1, Mea
dow. 28p

LOST—^Ladies Elgin wrist watch 
in Brownfield. Liberal reward if 
returned to Evelyn Jones at Rialto

FOR SALE—Beautiful toy Boston 
bulldogs. Make delivery Jan. 15. 
See Mrs. A. D. Repp or Pho. 280.

21c

Wanted
SOME quarter and half sections•improved to offer for sale on rea
sonable tei-ms, immediate delivery 
preferred. D. P. Carter, Brown
field, Texas. tfc
FOR RENT—Space in rear of Reed 
Barber Shop; wired*and plumbed 
for beauty shop. See Mr. Reed.

27p

YOUR income tax report made’ 
reasonable. See P. R. Cates, tfcl

DR. WEST'S WATER-PROOFED
TOOTHBRUSH

•
Outsold all others for years at 50c. Highest 
quality natural bristle water-proofed. Mode 
and guaranteed by the makers o f tb# 
famous Dr West’s Miracle-Tuft

C A IO X  TOOTH POWDEil
Has made an unequaled 5-year record for 
popularity. Many of Hollywood's loveliest 
stars rely on Colox. Contains 5 tested 
cleansing and polishing ingredients.

bale.s were covered with this ma
terial, F. E. Litchte, cotton gin

tureship will start Feb’'uary 18; 
and continue through Thursday of ^

specialist of the Texas A. and M.j that week, announces President 
Extension Service, has anounced. ] James F. Cox,

FOR SALE—160 acre farm. $1,000 
down, balance in small yearly pay- > ^
ments. Dr. E. C. Davis. 17tfc

FOR SAI..E—Help-ur-Self steam' 
laundry at Hamlin. 6 machines- ^

M j
McCray Rt. 1, Idalou, Tex. 29p'

t o o t h  
0€ P

f
POU)

OI»

IF YOU NEED new or used trac- j APARTMENTS and ROOMS— 
tor tires it will pay you big to see
us before you buy. Also vulcaniz
ing any size, guaranteed. Gordon

innerspring • mattress, 
frigidaire. Phone. A clean place. 
Reasonable. Only 2 blks. west of

Bros., U. S. Tires. West Main, tfc square. WHITE WAY COURTS.

te* 
k >'*f

Less than 17,500 bales were put 
up in cptton bagging in 1938.

Advocates of cotton bagging 
have pointed out that a norrpal 
crop oT cotton, in the United States 
would require the use of about 
135,000 bales of cotton anually. 
Spinners generally favor cotton as 
a bagging material, as the jute 
now w'idely used mixes with the 
cotton fibre and makes an extra 
cleaning process necessary which 
will make cotton bagging more 
'atisfactory than the present type, 
Litchte said.

------------------ 0-------------------
Edwin* Locke. Tech srtudent, 

spent the week end here qs the 
;»ue'>t ol Tom Neelyv

-------------o------------
M.'. ..Md Mrs. Homer C-aip of 

Levelland, \ .̂̂ ited her parents, XJ»'- 
.̂nd .Mrs. B. L. Mf PheT-<on, S;r.- 

urday.

“ The Kingdom of Heaven” wdll 
be the general subject for this 
gathering „whichf yearly attracts 
people to Abilene frotn rpore than 
a dozen states. Two lectures wijl

G. I. Nelson and Fred Boles o f  
Prescott, Arkansas, were here this 
week attending business and visit
ing in the home of Mr. Nelson’s 
sons, Homer and Lynn. Mr. Nel
son also visited his daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Denton, while here.

------------ o -----------
Te’rry Bedford and Jesse D. Co* 

attended a Masonic meeting in 
Lubbock, Monday night.

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ If It** In A  Drug Store— W c Have It.”

DON’T INVITE 
PYORRHEA

Do your gums cause you dis
comfort Druggist will return your 
money if the first bottle ̂ of “LE- 
TO’S” fails to satisfy.

Nelson-Primm Drug Co.

I U ( C U G H
D u e  to  ( o l d s
C O S T 'l e s t . T U A IS  

i )£ A  D  & f e  ■■
It takes a real medicine to help most'- 
coughs due to colds and genuine 
BEECHW OOD CREOSOTE, combined 
with C A L I F O R N I A  F I G  S Y R U P  
can only be found in M ENTKO- 
MULStON. Guaranteed by Dreggists. 
Now only 75c.

CORNER d r u g  s t o r e
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k NEW GASOUNE. . .  the
greatest gasoline we have ever 
offered at the price. . .  is now 
w aiting  fo r you a t every 
Phillips 66 pump . . .  ready to 
deliver h igher an ti-knock 
power, highest test for fast 
starting in coldest weather, and 
all-round increased perform
ance without increased cost.

Church Activities A ClubNews A MRS. A . D. REPP, Society Editor 
Phone 280

EASTERN STAR

The Eastern Star had their reg
ular meeting Monday night at the 
Masonic Hall. Mmes. Bob Patter
son, Ada Bell Collins, and Elsie 
Hatcher were initiated into the 
order. The hosts, Mrs. Jim Graves, 
Mrs. Charley Moore and Mr. D. 
B. McGinty served an excellent 
salad plate to the 35 members.

------------o-----------
MR. AND MRS. SAWYER 
GRAHAM ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer Graham 
entertained with a bridge party 
Saturday evening at their home. 
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Bandy, Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Smith, Misses Virginia May, Wan
da Graham, Bruce Zorns and Aub
rey Puryer. A salad course ^̂ as 
served and the group then attend
ed the midnight preview at the 
Rialto Theatre. •

NEW ARRIVALS
• • •

An 11 pound son waS born to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. fiundcant Mon
day, J ebruary 5, at their home id 
Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nelson an
nounce the arrival of a 9 j>ound 
girl Sunday, February 3. Mr. Nel
son is a post office employee.

MR. AND MRS. SPENCER • 
KENDRICK ENTERTAIN.

Mr. and Mrs*.* Spencer Kend-® 
rick entertained Wednesday even
ing with a*buffett style dinper at 
their home. The guest “list included 
Messrs, and Mmes. Guthrie Allen, 
Clovis Kendri'Ck,* W. E. Latham, 
Wilson Collins, Orb Slice, W. R. 
McDuffie, and A. D. Repp.

----------- °-------r :-  * •
MR. AND “MRS. ORB STICE* 
ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs* Orb Slice enter-* •
tained with a bulfett style dinner.
Thursday evening at the hom^ of
her parents, Mrs°.‘ R. M. Kend- « •rick. A centerpiece of red roses
and corn flowers were used* op 
the maderia covered fdble’ atid a 
bouqUet of red' stock and blue 
corn flowers, were .arranged on the 
service table. In the table gaihes 
Mrs. W. R‘. McDuffie scored lygb 
and .was given a Valentine box of 
candy. • Mr. * Jim Graves scored 
high for the men,*and received a 
box of qigars. * . * *

The guest list* Incldded Messrs.

BILL PRICE |1AS PARTY

Mrs. Mon'ey Price’ entertained 
Wedne^ay evening for her son 
Bill,* at their home. The -evening 
was spent in dancing, and refresh
ments of punch and cooHics were • • • __served. The guests were Dever- 
elle.Lewis, Charlo'tte Dial, Heidn 
Gillham, . Eldona’ * Lewis, La June 
Lincoln, .Travis Pharr,* and* Billy 
Phillips.

. ---------------0---------------

Richard McDuffie went to Lubi-
bock Friday, by bus, to* spend the
week with his cousin. M*aurine
Yourec. Mr. and Mrs.'McDuffie
and daughter Christine, drove
ever after him Sun4ay evening;
and were dinner guests of Mr. and

‘ Mrs. Youree. . *•  •
----------r— O------  . —

Lee O. Allen mid Tom May 
were visifors ih San AnCopib, the 
past week.

Ciiele No. 1 bf the Methodist• I
Missionary society met at the 
cblirch Tuesdfiy .afternoon. Mrs.
Judson Cook led in the study of, 

ami Mesdames Guthrie Alldh, Wil- | sccond -Sam- '
son CoM.ns, SDe.fer KendriA, | ^  business meeting was ,
Clovis Kendiick, Jack Bailey, Jim ĵ̂ *̂ ^dd* • "

• • • •
.•The society is happy to \vr*lcome • •

Mrs. Mans as a new member.

MR. AND MRS. L.'II. MONCRIEF
ATTEND SHELL BANQUET.

• •
Mr. and Mi*s# L. H. Moncrief

recently attended a service aWard
banquet given by the* Shell Oil
Co., at the Scharbauer Hotel in
Midland. Several officials from
Houstorf ^ere there to present Ihe• •
awaixls. There were over 100 pre
sent. Mr. Moncrief has b^ n  with 
the Shell Co. for 11 years.

, ----------- 0----------  ’
MRS. ED STEWART, HOSTESS 
TO PLEASURE CTUB * “

Mrs. Ed Stewart entertained the • •
Pleasure club, Wednesday, after-- 
noon. Mrs. R. • L. Bandy scored

Graves, W. E. W. R. Mc
Duffie and A. D. Repp.

--------- o .
BRIDGE PARTY AT
c. J. s m it h  h o m e . •

• . . .
Miss Irma** Smith* entertained 

with a bridge party* Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of her par
ents, Mr. “and Mrs. C. J. Smith.
Miss Smith scored high and Miss! . ,
Ethelda May second high. Refresh-,  ̂ ^ •,, , J • u “ * J. ' Classes for all ages. Mr. CecilJ ments of sandwiches apd Coca ^ ̂ , ..iVest, Sipt. Sun. 11:00, MorningCola .werfe serv̂ ed ‘

rOURSQl ARE-CTIURCII !
• *

. Services as follows:
Friday, 7:'30, "regular ser\’ice,

. Satuiday, 2:30, Children’s hour, 
«11 Children-invited. Please be i 
here.

Sunday scboul

j Worship. Sun. 6:45, Young Peo-j 
I pie’s service. Mrs. Elmmitt Preston^ 

Harold Carpenter, Richard Ferg- • charge and *a very interestipg j 
uson, Paul Jones. Otis Moore aod I program planned. Sun. 7:30. Ev- 
Misses Evelyn-Jones.-Ethelda May angelistic service. Sub. of Sermon, i

‘ The Cross and the Crown.” E\-ery 
one invited. Sister Lee will bring

Those attending were Mmes.

and Wanda Graham
----------- o

; RECITAL i the message at each service.
___  ̂ ______  Gertrude Rasco will present her have been having good ser-

high and was givep a Duncan glass I piano, pupils in recital, Tuesday |
evening, February 13, High School 
auditorium at /:30 o’clock.

Compositions to be played will 
include marches, Ganottes, min
uets, Waltzs’ Dcmce3, Etudes* So
natinas, Descriptive and charact
eristic numbers,

The  ̂ following pupils will play^
DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod epter- 
tained with a Mexican dinner at Nelson, Mary Nell Haqks, Deenie Meadow. ^
their home Tuesday night. Their Ballard, Juanda Ruth Turner, Pat- Next Sunday moining at the< 
guests w'ere* Mr. and Mts. Troy sy Frank Ballard, Christine M e-1 preaching hour the pastor, Jno,

relish dish,, Other guests w-ere 
Mmes J. L. Cruce, SawVer Gf&; 
ham, Tom Anderson* Martin Line, 
C. C. Primm, Bill Ed Watson and 
Miss Wanda Graham.

Refreshments of salad, cake and 
tea were served. •*

— i - i ----------- •

Welcome one and all.
Pasrtor Irene Lee

--------------- Oh--------------
.NORTHSIDE B.Vp TIST CIIl’RCIl

The Lord blessed us by adding 
another soul to the church last 
Sui'day, and the ordinance of bap
tism was administered to four 

Cynthia Tankersley, Mmnie Lee | candidates in a special afternoon 
Walton, Billie.Jo Culver, Er\-in service at the Baptist church at

Noel and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chris
topher,

-----------p----------- *
MAIDS AND MATRONS MEET 
WITH MRS. TREADAWAY .

Duffie, Patsy Ruth Carter, Joe r Denning will bring the second
Burleson and James Burleson of 
Meadow; Leon Lewis, Scharlyn 
Daniell, Ted White, Delores Gill- 
ham, Florence Perry, Gloria Jean

message in a seiwnon series on the 
baptisms of the Bible. His sub
ject for that hour will be: “The' 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost—W’hen

The Maids and Matrons club 1
met Tuesday afternoon wdth Mrs.' 
T. L. Treadaway. Mrs. Will Adams | 
review'ed the book, “ The Common

1 Swan, Billie Windsor, Gwenette is it Received—How Is It Re
ceived, and W’hat is the Effect?” 

This series each Sunday morn
ing will include such subjects as: 
“ Who Was John the Baptist, and

Glover, Louise MeCrackqn, M. J.
Akers, Marion Wingerd.

Sam Oliver, Josephine Oliver,
J , . , . , Margaret Lucky and Bennie RuthHerd” , and the biography of thj ^  , ... „  •, T-w -J Wanes of Wellman; Katherine

Barrier, Mary Barrier and Marg
aret Lee Barrier of Seminole.

---------------— 0-------------------
MISS MALCOLM TREASURER 
OF CO-OP DOR.MITORY

author was given by Mrs. David 
Perry and the historical and geo
graphical background by. Mrs.
Tarpley. Mrs. J. M Rutherford of 
Childress, Texas, President of the 
7th district Federation of Women’s 
clubs will be here February 14 j LUBBOCK, Feb 7.—Ona Mal- 
and will be honored with a lunch- colm, arts and sciences jOnior at 
eon at which the Jr. Maids andj Texas Technological college, has 
Matrons will 'also attend.

Mrs. Treadaway served lemon
ade and cake squares at the close 
of the meeting;

------------o— --------  *
MR. AND MRS. McDUFFlE 
ENTERTAIN WITH DINNER

$ 1 6 .9 5

We feature the lovliest line of new Spring dresses 
trim-fitted .‘^uitfroeks, slim, new high neck styles! 
All tiny-Waisted With graceful, flowing skirts . . .

Colors are—
— Black
— Navy
— Dusty Rose
— Heavenly Blue
— Chinese Red

Sizes From 10 to 44

Priced_

$ 7 .9 5  to  $ 1 9 .9 5

New Spring Hats
Clever hats with the perky. Spring 
look, quaint cr sophisticated, petite 
or daring, this flattering array holds 
a hat for you.

$2.95, to $5.00

Advanced. Showing of 
New Spring Shoes

III patents, tans, and butter 
scotch

$5.00, $6.50 and $8.50

C o l l i n s  D r y  G o o d s  Co.
iiOUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY »»

NEW' HOPE BAPTIST CHI'RCTI

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie 
entertained with a dinner Friday 
ev'ening at their home when their 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Akers, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves, 
Miss Gertrude Rasco and Tobe 
Howze.

------------ o— —
PATSY FRANK BALLARD HAS 
LEAP YEAR PARTY

Patsy Frank Ballard Entertained 
with a leap year party and dance, 
Friday night, at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bal
lard. Her guests werq members 
of the B. B, R. club and their es
corts. The sponsor^ Mrs. A. W. 
Turner and Mrs. R. W. Carter, 
gave rose corsages to the girls, 
which they presented to their 
guests. Games and dancing were 
enjoyed and refreshments of sand
wiches, candy and soda pop weu'e 
served.

Those present were Caroline 
.Jane Harris, Leon Lewis, Wanda 
Joyce Finney, Dudley Paul Repp, i

been eleetped treasurer of Casa Lin
da,* girFs * cooperative dormitory.
She is the dgiughter of Mr. tmd 
Mrs. J. F. Malcolm of Brownfield.

-------------o-------------
RECENT BRIDE HONORED

'The home of Mrs. Wayne Brown 
Was the scene of a lovely bridal 
shower Tuesxlay afternoon honor- New Hope Baptist church,
ing Mrs. Kenneth Moore, who b e -1 colored, will preach next Sunday 
fore her marriage was Irene Ev’- subject: Ye Are Bought
ans Ŵ ith a Price.” Glorify God, there-

The bride’s book was presided your body, I. Cor. 6-30.
ov'er by Mrs. Ekl Mayfield, and the Sunday was indeed a great day 
tea was poured by Mrs. L. A. church. Sunday school be-
Blair aod Mrs. Wayne Mullins. . 9.45, Mrs. Eafl Sturd, Supt.,

30 guests called during the af- her staff of teachers were at 
temoon and 30 lovely gifts were: ‘^cir post of duty.
sent. !

------------ 0------------ took charge of their class for 30
MRS. ROY MOREMAN HONORS 
SON ON BIRTHDAY

Ŵ hat is Christian Baptism?” “ Is 
W'̂ ater Biiptism Essential to Sal
vation?” “ What Is Baptism With 
Fire?” and others.

Interest in the Sunday school 
and its memory work and Bible 
drills is ever increasing. You and 
your children will enjoy it too, so 
we’ll be waiting to greet you with
H smil^ 3 Ii3nd*sli3}c0 ».. - — — ■ —— . .  ........ .. . ■ ■■ * ’’ ■ - ■ — >

Those of other denominations building now is noted, and to come to our services at the 1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
will also receive a friendly cordial with better weather continuing the high school auditorium and will Fred A. W alker. Pastor.
and Christiaa welcome to all of second Roor soon will be in sight. | seek to make their stay among us School______10.00 o’clock
our services. Come and See. Many are already complimenting profitable to them. Morning W orship__ 11:00 o’clock

I i-fc aTw^aran<v» I Many may be interested to kncAV' „  . ^------------ 0------------  : Rs appearance. I Evening Worship __ 7:30 o’clockthat they may hear Dr. George, ^
W. Truett over the radio after' Sunday morning we will haveThe annual Bible oonferonce is

Rev. C. W. Henderson, pastor^ returning home from their Sunday members of the two Boy Scout
vice at 9:30 and these' Troops of Brownfield with us incollege with more than three hun

dred preachers and laymen in at- ^sermons were preached m his own ^heir annual celebration of Scout
Dallas church one week previously The Scouts will have a parttendance.

I District missionary Rev. A. C. 
; Huff has called for a meeting of 
i the men of our church and other 
churches in this cminty for next 
Monday and Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
at the high school auditorium, and 
he will be present at that time

and recorded for this broadcast.

Mrs.

in the service and boys from both 
j troops w'ill play in an orchestra

L. M. Wingerd has been ' 'h®
quite ill with the flu this week.

Mrs. Roy Mooeman entertained 
with a buffett style birthday din
ner, Sunday evening at her home 
to honor her son R. V., on his 21st 
birthday. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dial, Bill Bowers, Hepry 
Brenneman, Misses Wanda And
erson, Geraldine Martin and Wil- 
mert'h Hamilton.

. _ . and have something of importance
. _ to say to the men. We will be dis-

sapointed here if the men of other 
__ _ ^  ̂ churches of the county do not vis

it with us on that rccasion and 
consider with us the important 
matters of the King t m and this

Mrs.Albert Benson. We hope ev
ery member of the church wilU 
continue with the Sunday school, 
and be present at every serv'ice.... call is made to all the men of theVisit our sick and pray for their u u u • u ̂ churches or others who may wish

, to come. The then have been pleas-
Mrs. Etta Carter, Reporter

recovery.

morning. The pastor will preach 
on the topic, “ Boomerang,”

Sunday night the service will 
•5e devoted to a revnew of the 
book, “Homeland Harv^est,” de
scribing the work which is being 
done in all parts of America by 
our church. Let’s suppiort this night 
serv ice by being in our places.

-()-
BAPTIST CHURCH

With better \$^ather, the attend- 
! ance in our teaching scrv’ice was! haps brother Huff may have some-

W, M. U. Make Her happy on Valen-
but should not be content to do
less for the promotion of Christ’s Day by giving her a de
cause than the women and per-

-------------0------------- I more thrvi three hundred again, ^hing to say along this line.
Mrs. J. H. Griffin returned Home and many were reported ill with The W. M. U. will meet in cir- 

Ted White, Patsy Carter, Bobbie j Saturday from Sherman, where the flu and we hope to see them '̂les next Monday 3:00 p. m. for 
Jones, Jaunda Ruth Turner,,Mon^ he was called by the serious ill- next Sunday morning. j mission study and the Blanche
Pellord Jr., Christine McDuffie, I ^ess of her father C. D. Anderson. Pastor J. N. Campbell, now of Rose Walker circle will meet with 
W. E. Henson, Frances Joyce Ram- Mr. Anderson is 87 years old and Cr^ilidge, Aj'izona but formerly of Mrs. Auburg ^ d  other places to i 
bo, Edgar Self, Peggy Lewis, Sam-' underwent major surgery at a Meadow, preached at the morning be announced Sunday morning. I 
inie Jones, Beverly Pittman and SWeimah hospital. His condition is hour and paStor Rogers at night. There are mar^ new families in 
Ewell McCrary. still considered serious. The progress being made in the our town and we w»'lcome them i

Heious VALENTINE box of

Whitman s Candy 
Priced 25c to $5.00
Nelson-Primm Drag

J. L. Cruce
Is entitled to see

“Allegheny Uprising”
at RIALTO Fri.-Sat.

(pass good for one only)

Mrs. Irvun Rambo
is entitled to pass to see

“Old Montana”
at RITZ, Fri.-Sat. 

(pass good for one only)
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IS IT LACK OF INTEREST 
IN BROWNFIELD HIGH?

Why do we have so few enter
ing league activities? Have they 
lost interest in all contests which 
they are probably capable of win
ning. Many students had rather 
leave at three o’clock than work 
alittle while for the interest of the 
school as well as themselves.

Can you imagine B. H. S. not 
having a debate team this year? 
It is not the fault of the coaches 
at all. It is because the student 
body lacks the interest. We have 
some students really interested in 
particular events, but because of 
the small number entering the 
various contests as in debate, we 
are not having a debate team. Are 
we?

CHEVROLET
EALERS

S E E  U rp O R  T H E  B E S T

SEVENTH GRADE NOTES

The seventh grade is glad to 
hear that Dorothy Jean Wylder 
and L. G. Moore are getting along 
fine and hope they wil be back 
to school again soon.

The seventh grade is glad to 
have Mary Nell Kizer back to 
school after an illness that kept 
her from school several days.

The Seventh grade hopes that 
Patsy Ruth Culver will be back 
in school soon.

The seventh grade is glad to 
have Theresa Chisholm, Louise 
McCracken, Minnie Ruth Foster, 
and Gayle Lilly back to school 
after a case of the flu.

We are glad to have Mon Tel
ford Jr. back to school after an ill
ness that kept him from school 
most of last week.

o-------------
STLT)ENTS WE ADMIRE

Eleanor Gillham for her depend
ability. May Jean Lees for her 
sweet and even disp>osition. Vir
ginia Stroup for her dignity. Mil
dred Clay for her calmness. Helen 
Gillham for her inquisitiveness. 
Flaurene Sherman for her con
trolled temper. Glenola Akers for 
her shyness. Evelyn Seale for her 
voice. Dorothy Jean Wylder for 
her helpfulness.

Patsy Ruth Carter for her un
selfishness. Sugar Hamilton for 
her good politeness. Glenna Faye 
Winston for her good manners. 
Dorothy Henderson for her sweet 
personality. Vaska Smith for her 
kindness. Hazel Vernon for her 
willingness. Norma Jean Cary for 
her good behavior. Yvonne Foibus 
for her courtesy. Charlene Daniels 
for her ability. Cynthia Tankers- 
ley for her friendliness. Lynne 
Sturges for her talent. Whom do 
you admire? Why?

While listening to a conversation 
of some of our high school stu
dents, we heard this remark; Ro
berta: “ I pity the choral singing 
class. We were listeninig to a re
cord the other day of the choral 
singing ‘A Message to the Fish’ 
and it’s so high.”

Barbara: “Well, it looks like 
that ought to be low down.”

------------ o------------
WEST WARD NEW S

The West Ward Parent-Teachers ' 
met at their regular meeting Feb- 
i^ary 1, at the high school aud
itorium. The County Health Nurse,' 
Miss Cunningham, outlined the 
health program that will be car
ried out in this county. There 
were songs by the third grades led | 
by Miss Brown. Then Mr. Eugene' 
Hurt gave us a most interesting i 
talk on “Health.”

^  ,  sewetvon ot •
The a the best
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X  CVtevrolet

methods- . .
. .  prices commen 

.  Lowest P aiity.
4 . « » “  ' '

^  **'‘„"edcathese«s. ' '
e^ery «seo

9,262,068 people bought used
cars  ̂and used trucks from Chevrolet 
d ealers during 'the last six y^ars.

5 REASONS WHY 
YO U  W IU  S A VE  
BY BUYING N O W ! ’

SAVE
A ll u s e d  car.s 
priced to sell fast, 
in order to make 
room ** for .more 
trade-ins.

THE “SWEET” VALENTINE 
REMEMBRANCE

Give Her PANGBURN’S and GALES
Valentine iioxed candies. . .  They can 
always be depended upon to win your 
Valentine, and the delicious taste of 
these fine candies will delight Her.

25c to $3.00  
ALEXANDER’S DRUG

SAVE SAVE
Buy now—before 
prices rise—and 
save the differ
ence.

Save depreciation 
on your old car. 
Trade up’ now.

SAVE SAVE
Save, winter' con-. Save costly repairs 
ditionin^ expense. . on your old car,..

.* • • • •
Chevrolet D ealers a re  H eadquarters for 

USED TRUCK Values!

•OKTUT
MNTt

Only
ChnvroUt 
d»ol«n 
offer wMd 
(dn with 
on "OR that 
Countf" tog

Look for your Chevrolet 
dealers listings in the 
classified pages of this 
poperl

•  • •  o •

Teague-Baifey Chevrolet Co.

Mr. arrd Mrs. Joe Bailey and 
children of Lubbock, visited Mi*. 
Tnd Mrs. I. M. Bailey and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Wingerd, Saturday.--------0--------

Mr.s. Joe BovMpan of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Tom Key of Lamesa, vis
ited their sister, Mrs. G. S, Web
ber who has been quite ill, this 
week.

-Pi----------- o--------- —̂
Mr. and Mrs. Lai Copeland of 

Ralls, spent the past week end
liere with relath’es.

■o
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Webber and 

Mrs. Babe Patterson were Den- 
■ ver Ci^y visitors, Sunday.

--------------~o---------------,
Mrs. Kyle Graham and sister, 

Muaretta of Odessa, visited Mrs. 
I. M Bailey and Mrs. L, M. Wing
erd. Thursday and Friday of lAst
week.

Brownfield T  exas
Dear Worried Ja?ne,,

My advic^ to you is to adver- 
tise*for a body guard to keep th<^ 
^irls away. • • •

•• * *• Chatterbox

0 •Dear Chatterbox,
People tease me about a certain 

boy, that I don’t .kke, and 1 cart’l 
say a thipg about it. Woifld you 
please give me your advice?

• ^ongue-'l’ied Sue .

Dear Tongue-Tied Sue,
I advise ydu to have* your^ real 

boy friend* over when those people 
are . there. •

• Chatterbox
-------- 1—------ O h-----------

DID YOU'EVER ? ? *?• .
• • * *

Did you ever lead a book iq 
class? ,  ̂ •

Did you ever fell on some one 
because they were eating candy 
in class and wouldn’t give.you 
any?

Did you ever eat Canjiy when 
you should be having .ejusses?

Teachers,‘when you were hav
ing clasS; d;d,you ever chew gum?

Did you ever tell, oh* a boy for 
kissing you?

Did you evr tell a real big stbry?
D:d you ever play hookey?
Did you ever ’“double-cross’ 

someone who thought you were 
a friend? ’ |

Did you ever get mad at anyone' 
for doing something v.hen you 
told them to?

Mr. Brewer was the first speak
er. He opened with an announce-  ̂
ment fqr a v’ote fof two boys to | 
eat with the Rotary clQb on F ri-' 
days nad with the Lions club dri 
Wednesday, *The following boys 
were nominated: Eddie Helms, 
Hom*er Knoll Hugh^, Claildie 

‘Gore, .Earl Burnett, and Harold 
Simms, The boys thep vot^ . pn
Eddie and Earl’ Burnett who won • •
by a close, vote. . •• •

Mr. Smith then took ’ charge .of 
the.* program, and* he discussed 
fire drills, office matters and po
liteness. ’ • • • • '
• The nejft speaker was Eleanor
Gillham, president of the Student
Council. She discussed Annual rd-
suits and* announced-winners in
the con+est that was held last week.• •
This. 6ontest iq which’ the stu
dents cljose “The Best All-Around 
Studer>t .̂” Joy.’ Sawyer was cohsen 
best all-around girl,, ^md Tom'
Rowden* was. chosen as* best .’all-'* • • •
around boy.*’ • . . . . .• • • •

Mr. Smith again‘took‘ charge of
the jrrdgram in which he discussed
a Cindofclla program "to be given
at the High School soon.

Eleanor reported that they, had
sold .arqund .150 annuals-and most
of the student’s pictures have been• • • •taken.*The club pictures are be
ing made this. >v«ek,,*

The students were’ thdn'dismis
sed to return to their 3rd period 
classes. • ’ .

A dumb person is one who is
always talking; ‘ •• • •* —:-----0------ - . .  .
FRIENDSHIP 
*. ‘ •

Dear friends, did you ever pick 
up your chair, move it off into a, 
comer to yo'urself, sit down and 
think to yourself what the woid 
friendship means? After you think 
it* over for a while you will pro
bably decide that it means more • •
than just saying “hello” to anyone 
you meet. It means I^indness to 
yOur fellowman all. of the *l-ime, 
day in and day out. Kind to ev
ery kind‘ of pbrsoyi, whether they 
are old, young, big or small, rich 
or.poor.

When you see a person with 
whom, you are ..well acquainted, 
and you stare at them, not crack
ing* a smile, then later,'after you 

'have passed them by, you. go to 
thinking how awfully bad that 
was. You know it* would have been 
just as easy.'to have syoTcen to 
them, and you know it would have 
made yon feel better. If you should 
meet a complete stranger face to
face anytime," just a bright pnd • •
cheerful smile, will help.

Are you always ready to come

to the aid of those who are in
need? Certainly you are ready if
you are the right, kind 'of friend. • » •
Giving aid to those who are in 
need is doing a good. deed. You 
remember "the old saying, “A 
friend in need is a friend indeed.” 

A friend • is one whg is propi- 
‘tious, by this I mean one disposed 
to be gracious pr merciful. A 
iriend iS a favorite of all people 
\i"ho know him. They find 'no 
faults with him in any way: Also 
if you* are a good fritxid, you Will 
not be alway* finding fault with 
other paople.

. So to sum it all up in one, we 
might say that a friend is one who* 
is attached to another by affec
tion, one who does fc-nbrs, bne 
who is propiuaus, "one ‘who- is a 
favorite, a Quaker, and abO\’e all
one . who has a frieqdly. disposi-' , • • • • • •

• tion. . • . • • .
• *

The value of friendship is and 
•has always been evident. There 
would be no one to comfort in 
time of tiouble and no one wilh 
whom to ‘associate. . • ' *

BROAD-BREASTED Tl RKEY

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 31.— 
Housewives will get more v.'hite 
for their money m the future as 
breeding stock of the new broad
breasted turkey type was added 
to 847 Texcis flocks during the past 
year.

“Tlie Texas turkey in the fall 
of 1940 will be greatly improved 
because of the wide distribution of 
this high quality stock,”  Geo. P. 
McCarthy, poultry specialist of the 
Texas A. and M. Extension Ser
vice, said in his annual report.

County agricultural and hcMne 
demonstration agents held 3,593 
demonstrations in selection of 
“breeding stock during autumn of 
1939, he said.

■ o
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chisholm 

were Lubbock visitors, Monday.

SEE—

HiGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
L U M B E R

and buildigg materials of ail kinds.
P h o n e  8 1 . —  — . — Brownfield, Tezo*

BE SECURE- INSURE
, with  ̂ • *

E.G. AKERS *
*. . • •

INSURANCE —  BONDS — ‘ABSTRACTS 
Phone 129 —  —---------- ^ ---------------Brownfield, Texas

Mrs. Madison Weaver has been 
-quite ill this \A'eek.

ADVICE TO THE LOVELORN
Dear Chatterbox,

Two certain girls get all of my 
boy friends and then go prancing 
around with them and sticking 
their noses up at me. What would 
you advise me to do?

Worried Jane

FOURTH GRADE CITIZEN
SHIP CLUB MEETS

The Citizenship club, met in  ̂
Mrs. Rentfro’s room Friday, F eb -! 
1 uary 2. We elected the best c it - ' 
izens, and they are Robert Bow
ers, Maiy Kathryn Chavis, Irvin 
Nelson, Larry Rambo. Each month 
we elect committees, and a pres
ident, secretary and a vice pres
ident. The committees are Safety- 
First, Thrift, and Good Manners.

------------ o----------- .
ASSEMBLY NEWS 
By Roberta Underwood

•

On Friday, February 2, Brown
field High School met in the aud- 
itorium.

B.ASKETB.ALL GAME 
AT WELLMAN .1'
• Tuesday jiight, January. 30, at 
7;30, the Brownfield High Schqol 
'gfris. and" boys baskptball tea’ms 
played at Wellman. Both were fine 
games. Both t̂eams’ showed im
provement over the- other,_ games. 
The girls played first, and* Brown
field took the gamp 19-18. After! 
the girls had won a victory, the j 
boys; after some fine playing, = 
came out with a 21-16 victory.

Miss "EMwards: Really, Rhy D. 
your handwriting is terrible. Yod 
must learq to write better.

Roy D.: If J were to, you’d find 
fault with my spelling then.

IF POP HAD TO DO 
THE LAUNDRY. . .

I .  .  .  •

There’d be -some chtinses• ■ ••nrado anound here! .Of
course he thinks that y.ou« •
can save nioney’by doinj?
your own la*u*ndry. Maybe
his wife" thinks'SO, too! We

• •have proved -to hundreds of 
local . families that we can 
do the job more economic
ally!

Have Our Routeman Slop'Today

BROWNFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE HOME IS NO ‘PLACE FOR THE WASHING

Mrs. H. F. Heath has been con
fined to her home with the flu 
ftr the past week*

Mi§s lone Mboremaft spent the 
week eijd visiting Miss Marie 
Webber and Miss'Oleta Smith in 
Lcr\'ington. • . ______

----------- ------------- •“ SINCE 1883
Mr. and Mrs. 'Lindsey Ballard’s Snow Liniment hat

spent the past week end visiting seen an inexpensive aid in reliev- 
her brohter in Wink. *̂*8 the discomforts of Muscular

Congestion that a c c o m p a n i e s  
Sprains, Strains, Bruises, and Mus
cular Soreness from over-exertion 
>r undue exposure. In 30c and

-o-
. Mrs. Cye Tankersley and son 

Don, were Oklahoma City visitors | *bottres
week end. NELSON-PRIMM DRUG CO.

says

'it  PAYS TO
w M T fR P m r

\

1

m
lMc

**Surt, it pays to VTinter Proof. Our curcomcra 
proTt that for themselTca every year. All can 
Deed aeatonal check-ups to avoid unnecessary r»- 
pair billi. For a thorough, stem-to-stem check
up you can't beat a Magnolia TTinter Proof job, 
and th« friendly service we give with it.**
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Everiite
241b
83c

691 MEAL 10 lb.
Everiite ^  ^ 
Cream 2 4 C

F L O U R -C iit  Edge, 48 lb. Ba g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.15
Gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 4 c

WHITE
NAPHTHA < tftF
S O A P lO c

Large Size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 8 c
C0C6 HARDWATER

CASTILE 2 Cakes __ _ _ _ _ _ 0 c
PEANUT BUHER “ ■Plmouth, Qt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 3 c

D-Flym oulh, Qt- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 c

BEETS, No. 2 . 9c  ^
Pineapple Juice, 3 Cans 2 5 c  
Fruit Cocktail tall 12’ “c

- - 15«

Corned Beef-._ 2Q c  
TORN  ̂ 1 Or^ ” 1111 Country Gentleman _

Tomato Juice, 3 for 19c

CORN F L A K E S -S u n se t Gold, 2 Ig. pkg.

Coffee Piggiy Wiggly ib.
Served FREE Saturday

PRUNES Fresh Oregon 
Gal.

PORK LIVER ”  25c
8 S A U S A G E — PuJ'c Sacked, 2 lb 2 5 c

Sliced Bacon ARMOURS 
STAR Ib

ii
A C I : O P S - « ) . - . 1 2 ! / 2 c

L E D  H A M - l b .  -  -  3 9 c
SEVEN STEAK-Tender, Ib .. . . .  1 5 c

F I S H
White Trout 

lb.. . . . .  lOc
BROWNFIELD FRIDAY AND S \TURDAY SPECIALS TEXAS

1 7 c

T O M A T O E S " "  Standard Pack, No. 2 Can_ _ _ _ _ 0c
Grapefruit Juice JELL-0, All Flavors OLEO

No. 2 Can 5c  3Pkgs_ _ _ _ 1 3 c  Our Favorite lb IQ c

R O A S T — Kcef Rib or Brisket, lb. -IQ c

I ' ‘Behind the Scenes In 
American Business ’

I •I By John Craddock

i NEW” YOFIK, Feb. 5.— While 
j there seems to be some slackening 
I off in manufacturing industries 

from the wave of activity that 
started last fall with prospects of 
a war boom, merchandising ex
perts see no reason to retract their 
general forecasts—a 5 to 10 per 
cent increase for the first half of 
this year over 1939. The purchas
ing power released by the high 
level of industrial operations in 
recent monfhs is now making it
self felt and should carry over any 
mild recession in the heavy lines. 
Steel’s operating rate is around 
75 per cent of capacity, compared 
to Decembers levels of above 90, 
but indications of a new indus
trial upswing by 'CtirJy .spring are 
seen kn: cgrloadings of freight are 
holding steady at 90 per cent of 
nonnal: fa.m income from mar- b 
ketings is expected to continue the' 
increase shown last year; the auto 
industry i:? expected to be in the 
marekt for a large tonnage of steel 

f by spring; wholesale furniture or
ders at the big market here ran 
30 to 60 per cent ahead c" last 
year; and shipping booming.

NELSON-PRIMM DRUG
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS •

21c

I  €.oance MARY LAKES 
^  LAVENDER LOTION

With 3-ounce Sire

X . " " -  4 2 '
( O c J ^ i ' e e n . i ^ c n c i j  D r n t g  S t o r ^ e

RHINITIS Improired, 25 23*

K e M e r ^  
LAXATIVE 
QUININE 

COLD 
TABLETS

z y

NOSE DROPS CAMPHO
LYPTUS • • • •

ORLIS ANTISEPTIC
MALTKOF SYRUP boV^e
CAMPHO-LYPTUS'“ e

5-GRAlN TABLETS 
BOTTLtof 100 . .

MENTHOL INHALER I 0 «
TAKE VITAMINS!

WASHINGTON — A scientific 
barometer of industrial activity, 
designed to guide manufacturers 
in gauging tlieir production speed 
so a., to avoid undue expansion as 
well a.s shortages of con. umer 
go<>ĉ .>—which bring sudden p'icc 
ri-'-es—is being “calibrated” in the 
Department of Commerce. Secre
tary Harry Hopkins is enthusias
tic over re.sults of attempts the 
committee op Ecnomic Surveys 
has had in its first attempt, last 
month, to measure exactly the 
flow of consumer goods—to learn 
monthly what stocks are on hand 
and whether trend is tow’ard great
er or less consuruption in the near 
future The figures will be made 
av'ailable generally to business.

OLAFSEN
COD LIVER 
Oil Tablets

A TO L
(A B D G ) 

CAPSULES 
Bottle 4  7 A 
100 . 1  —

TYSON 
HOUSEHOLD
RUBBER
GLOVES

2 3 *
Bottle 100'

HINKLE
PILLS
I f r *

Perfection

COLDCREAM
3 5 *

Perfection

CLEANSING
TISSUES

BOX m  A C
500 A 4

PINEY PAPER—While govern
ors of 11 southern states are re
newing their answer to the chal
lenge about the South being the 
nation’s “ luimber one economic 
problem” by launching a 10-year 
“Balanced Prosperity” program, 
one of the most definite step.s to- 
turning southern respurces into 
income has been token with the 
actual launching of the new new's- 
print mill near Lufkin, Texas. It 
brings to reality the long-held 
dream of the late Dr. Charles H. 
Herty to use abundant second- 
.growth southern pine as raw ma
terial for a great white paper in
dustry—so that the fast-grow'ing 
forests could be cut on a “crop” 
basis to provide a continuous and 
permanent source of income. The 
mill’s total output has been con
tracted for by southern newspa
pers.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. J. L. Ikard and son John, 

returned to their home in Okla
homa City, Friday, after an ex
tended visit with their father and 
husband, w’hp is employed here.

---- -------- o— --------
The first oil well completed in 

Texas w'as in 1866 near Oil Spring 
in Nacogdoches County.

T. L. Patter.son and Bud Gillham Lorn W'alters underwent an ap-' Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dav'is of 
spent the past week end visiting pendicilis operation T u e s da y Tahoka, w'ere week end guests of 
relatives in Plainview and Happy, i nrorning at the Trcadaway-Daniell Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Kendrick.

- ^  ̂A

RIALTO RIO
FRI.-SAT.

TIm  fiJiit of 
all actioa shows I

stoning
CLAIRE TREVOR 
I 0 R N WAYNE
wm fitn a  smocks, lauui m u w .
UWSOR, Krtwt lamt MW f. trnmm.otiw, eiait (wta

SAT. MIDNIGHT 
SUN.-MON.

r  BI;T Th ■ ERROL

DAVIS FLYNN
'The Privpie Lives ofm m m n
£ s s e x 'v @ ^

O L I V U  D E HAVILLAND
DONALD CRISP • ALAN HALE • VINCENT 
PRICE • HENRY STEPHENSON • Dirttxad hr 
M ich a e l C u r t iz -A  W a r n e r  BRO S.Plctw «

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

Johnny Mack Brown

RITZ
FRI.-SAT.

SPECTRUM PICTURES'CORP

A -W

A NEW UNIVPB.SAl p i c t h p i

SUN.-MON.
IMIEH SWING SENSATION

AOOlPHI

I An 8-pound daughter was bom I to Mr. and Mrs. Robert O’Neal, 
Tuesday, January 30, at their home 
in Ropes.

o
Olin Travis and Georgana Card- 

well of Bennett, were guests of 
their aunt, Mrs. Irvin Rambo, this 
week.

--------------o
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Zachary of 

Lubbock, visited their daughter, 
Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy and Dr. Mc- 
Iroy, Sunday.

TUES.-WED.
NOW SHOWING

POWELL” LOT
and *'Mi. Thin Man Jr. ‘

“ ^^TTH IH M AN
S H O R T S  I^  ̂ rv PtCTVMt J

Wltfe 20 Stan tl 
_  scriN u i nWo.

MAY ROBSON • *-UCIUUt 
D EN N IS  O 'K E E F E  •EV ER ET T  MORTON • R O S C O l  
K A H N S  • M O R O N I  O L S E N  andKAY K Y S ER ’S  BAND faaturiij[  QINNY S IM M S.M A fR Y  b a b b i t t  
S U LLY  MASON • ISH K i^ IB B L E  
and “ Tha C o lla c *  of M u sic a l 

K n aw lad co

TUES.-WED.

AUn Marshal 
Barbara Read • Patric 
ICttowlM • Helen Vinaoo

RKO RADIO Picture

Piggiy Wiggly and Plymouth Coffe Served 
FREE at Piggiy Wiggly Saturday.

-fo r la s ie  Appeal

l U

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barrow of 
Lubbock, spent the w'eek end vis
iting Dr. and Mrs.Brumage and
Mrs. Tom May.

-------------o-----------
Boyce Ccrrdw'cll of Lubbock, vis

ited his mother Mrs. Perla Card- 
w’ell, and his sister Mrs. Irvin
Rambo, Monday.

-------------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod and 

son, Billy Mack, spent the past 
week end w'ith his parents in Sny-' 
icr.

'R E D  S C O T
SILVERY V O IC E D  BU CK ARO O

IN OLD MONTANA

SUN.-MON.

Richard
Cromwell

— IN—
“VILLAGE 

BARN DANCE”

TUES.-WED.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. King of La- 
mesa, visited Mrs. Queenelle King 
and son Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay King, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Heath had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Heath and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Heath, of Lubbock.

es, It’s “ Blended for Taste 
Appeal” because the Taste 
TELLS THE STORY!— So if you want 
grand coffee that will thrill your sense of 
taste— AND YOUR POCKET BOOK—  
PLYMOUTH is the PURCHASE!

L b ...

Mrs. Becnice Burham, who has 
beCTi visiting her mother, Mrs. J. | 
C. Bevers and sister, Mrs. B. W. j 
Blevins, returned to her home in 
Los Angeles, Friday.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. R. E. Parchman and Mrs. 

Roy J. Terrell of Lorenza, visited 
their sister, Mrs. Lee O. Allen, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James King and 
children spent Sunday in Lubbock, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tan
nery.

------------ o— —
Mrs. Weldon Moore visited her 

sister, Mrs. T. E. Suttle in Lamesa, 
early this week.

-------------o------------
Mrs. E. C. Davis is visiting Dr. 

and Mrs. Dubanv in O’Donnell, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Donnell of 
Lubbeek, were guests of her mo
ther, Mrs. S. Johnson, the pa^
week end. Mrs Johnson returned 
home with them Sunday for a 
v'isit.

14c— 3 LbS:

Mrs. R. H. Busby, accompanied  ̂
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H ., 
R. Womack gf O’Donnell spent' 
Sunday in Lubbock, visiting Mr. j 
and Mrs. R. C. Womack.

——  o--------------
Herald Want Ads Ge* Results!

Constipated? . #
“ For 30 years I had constipation, awful 

/as bloating, headaches and back pains,
\dlerika helped right away. Now, 1 eat 
lausage, bananas, pie, anything I want.
•>cver felt better.** Mrs. Mabel Schott, t

A D L E R I K A
E. G. ALEXANDER DRUG CO. & 
PALACE DRUG STORE 

Nelson-Primm Drug Co.


